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~~t Principles of N aturr. I der and confusion: In dre&ms, ·therefore, we need ·not wonder 
that the mind ts, and has beeo made a11.-iitible or many im· 

======================== 1 pressions of a highly instructive and evt\11 prophetic character, 

VIEW OF THE BIBLE.• 
NUMBER THREE · 
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· Qoth in ancient and modern times, and among all nations oC the 
earth. Of oourse, the mojority of dreams may be styled in the 
common and expressin language, "t11e1~ dreaming." They are 
nothing but recombinations of the thoughts of the wakeful 
hours, in Tague and disorderly connection ; reminisoenoes of 

BY w. M . F E RN AL D. the past, excitements or the bmin bJ nervous affection.a, iii di-
___ I geetion, and a vari.ity of 0&11Sfa. beth external and internal. 

W '-. ""~ eoi u~ to n. ~on3i<Jera•ion of. t~e second degTe~ ~f ~- . .But there is a specie• of dreaming higher than all this-higher 
': i: r •· ' '"' lr111n th·~ 1p1r1t.11;1l world. It ts ID dream and n11on ID I e\"en than the crdin11ry, wakeful thought. It may be thought 
. ,,., lw•r~ of ~leep. Of course I allude to such dreams ns are I from the interiors of the mind, operating altogether indcpentl· 
r~n .:.uh·•re•I, 1m•I '" such 1'isious also ns leave their impression ' ently of the bodily senses, though in closest relation to them 
~nth~ ~ .1keful b?•trd ~fhuml\n existe.nce. There.are, no.doubi, I.or It may be thought from the presence of superior spirits, b; 
1mpr•'!<10ni rece1v~·l 1~ the hours of sleep,, w.b1cli are uoc re- , whoPe inflnence we are no doubt daily and nightly aurrouude<I. 
mem~ere•I, b11t which nevertheless leave their rnfluence to <!Pe- ) Now, of the latter cbaract .. r, and it runy be, mingled with the 
rare tn the finer and. more unobse~vcd procea~es of thought 1111~ I fornier, are tboee dreanis which relate to subjects of the hip.h· 
feeling. An'.I ~.ucb tns~11nce~, wluch. from the ~ant of prom1- eat Importance, which are connected and expre&eiTe in their 
nence ~n~ d1st1nctnesd, ~e ~l\ve. made. no menu.on _of, .may .be nature, which leave an indelible and involuntary impression, 
cl.ssed 1~ that degree of. ms~1rat100 'lfhtch we ho!~ JUSt co11s1d- anA which frequently are moat strikingly ful611ed. 
eced,-vn: ;-the 1.1nco11scwus tnfluence fNm the ap1r1tual spheres. These dreams are of common occurrtnce, ftU" more than it 

I rerer now to such operation• of thought u are r~ed, known or .appreciated, and are frequently fell and realized to be 
and beeome the promptin~ to action or. utterance, bat which true, though froJD fear of 1uperstition and the ridicule or the 
are received in dream and Tiaion in the hours of sleep; or, to world, which~ in the mBN, does not suepeot or dream o( any pltil· 
quote the eJegant language of the Temanite, in Job, 4. 16, o'oplav io the matter, are locked 88 1ecreta in the boeom. or im· 
•· Tbou~bta from the visiolllf or the night, when dellp eleep fall. parted only to a few confldential 1111110Ciatee. · 
et.h on men," which are frequently mentioned in the &!riptur1·s, But there are occasional relatione of auch oconrrencea whiola 
as cbannela by wbiob the diTine will .wueommunioated to mu· find their way to the public, and t.be·nature of wbiob the publio 
kind. are left to 1peculate upon, and decide for or. againa their truth 

• Ir, by our cl09e conjunction with the spiTitaal world, u betl>re and reality. 
explained, we are made 1oaoeptible of inlluenoee from that Many will remember, no doubt, the ciroumatanoe of the mur• 
world when we are awake, of ooane we may likewise w::eo we derof Mr. Adama, by Colt, a few yean elace, in New York. For 
are asleep. And undoubtedly, the mind 111 then in a state more two nights before the crime wu -mit&ed, Mrs. Adum1 dect..r. 
faTorable, generally 11pealtlng, for r-l•ing ench impreMiona, ed that she drta•pt or seeing the mangled body of her hnaband, 
as it is f'" from onter dlsturbancea, from intrnelon ot objects to cut op in piece1 and packed in a box, pNCiaely 88 afrerward 
the outer senses, and i1 in a aim, quiet, more receptin 1tate, .proYed to be the oaae. And ao muoh irnpreeaed wu she b1 the 
fbr thl" higher in8oenoes of which we 1p1JA!t. In this natural or dream, that she expre~ not the usual eurpril8 when Olllled on 
ordittnry eleep, there is an approach to that utraordlnary 1tate to be informed of the tact.• 
induced by wht iv un1plrituall1 called animal magnetism. It "A gentleman reaiding some miles ·from Edinburgh, had oo. 
should at least be CAiied hlllll/Jll magnetism . . In this state, says euion to. p888 the night in that city. In the mitldleofthe uigbt, 
Kerner, the author of the narrative ohhe Seereu of Prevorst- be dreamed that bis house was on fire, and that one <!f hi1 child. 
"111 the clearest and bigheat magnetic condition, there is n~itber ren wa1 in the 111id11t of the tl;1me. He woke, und eo strong wu1 
seeing, bearing, nor reeling; they are superseded by aometbiag the iwpreeailln upon hie mind, that he instuntly got out 111' h11 
more than all three together-an unerring pereeption, and the tru· bed. saddled hie bone and gnlluped home In accordance with 
est penetration Into our life and nature. And the more simple, and hi1 dteaoi, be found bis houae in fl.tmea, and thus arriving, saved 
the _,,tr na~ure the man is in h\a waking state, who fall• into thia hie little girl. abcnt ten month• old, who had been forgotten, in 
condition, the more entirely doea bia apirit liberate i.a self from a room which the dnouring element had jolt reaohed.'I 
toul and bcd1, and the deeper and truer is hie eelf·Meeing." .Another fact we borrow from a recent work: by a phjaioiu. 

In ordinary sleep, th eon, we may be •id to approach a state. A mother, wbo·wu uneuyabcut the health ofaohild who waa on& 
so far as the qualification of the mind is oonoorned, eomewha& at n'IJ'B4!, dreamed that it hlld been burled alift. Tht horrid 
analogo11s to the state prodaoecl by the artificial means of mng- tbtnlgbti&woke ber,andahedetermine.ltoeetoffforthepillcewith• 
netio operation. It is, at leaa&, a calmer, more quiet and serene out a moment.'1 delay. On her arriul Ille learned·that after a and· 

state, altogether better, generally speaking, for man7 spiritno.l 
impl'\'!18ions, than the waking state of external, aenauoua dieor· 

-Con\inoed from p. 210. 

•Some of the fellowing ~ han before appeared in the 
"Univercoolnm," bot for illustration of our enhject, and in con· 
aiderution of a number of new subllcribera, they are here pre. 
tented again. 
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den and short illness, the child had died, a.nd bad then just been I e~idence prond beyond the po118ibility of 11 Joubi, that at the 
buried. Half frantic from this iutcl!igencc, she insisted upon ; Tery boor the prisoner 1'llll accueed of oommitting murder in 
the grave being opened, and the moment the coffin lid was rais- i one part of the country, he waa applying for work in another. 
eJ, she curried the child olf in her arms. He slill breathed, and The prl8oncr was or courAe acquitted, and the farmer fo11nd tba' 
mat.ernal care restored him to life. The truth of thi11 anecdote urged on by an uncontrollable impulse which he could neither 
hns been warrnnted-1te have seen the child so wonderfully res- explain nor account for, he had i.ndeed taken bis midnight jour
cued-be is now, in 18-131 a man in the prime of liie, aud ~Hing ney to some purpose, notwithstanding it had appeared so unrea-
an importn11t post. •onablc ud causeless. 

The J-esuit Malvend1l, the author of 11 Corumentary on the 'Bi· "This is the Lord's 'doing, and it is mnneloua in our eyes." 
hie, eaw one night in bis s'lecp, a man Ji~ying his band upon his "Is it a mere idle ~peculation to suppose that the spirit ti 
chest, who announced to him that hv woulJ soon die. He was some departed friend, should have perceived the extreme danger 
then in perfect henlth, but soon oiler being sei&ed by a pulmo- of the poor In borer, and ulso tho only means by which hia inno
nury disorder, wns C11rried off.· This is told ~ the Mkeptic cence could have been established ; and hurrying on the wings 
Bayle, who ri-1.;tes it ns a fact too well authenticated even tor of love to the sleeping farmer, suggested a journey to thucene 
the apostle of P,vrrhonism to doubt." of interl'St and danger, reiterating the impression with a dichte 

The following is not merely givl'n on the nnthority of the of imperative authority. Tbis must have been so-and what 
most illustrious of our modern chemists. but is related as oocur- · songs of joy rnng through the echoing aisles of Heaven, at the 
ring to himselt: red eruption oft he innocent from the bondage of a cruel and un-

" Sir Humphrey Davy dro:uncJ oile nighl thnt he w1111 in Jta. righteous Law !'1 

ly, where he had fallen ill. The room in which he seemed to lie Such, then, nre a few of the many instances which might be 
struck him in a very peculiar manner, .nnd he particularly no- given, of a character of drenming far transcending all our ordi
ticed all the det:1ils of the furniture, etc., reroarking iu his I nary not.ions on the subject. We have no doubt that in all thel!<l 
drellm, how unlike anything English they were. In his dream instances there is either n direct interfusion of the thoughts of 
he appeRred to be carefully nursed by a young girl whose fiWr superintending spirits, or a perception by independent, interior 
and delicnte features were imprinted upon· bis memory. After and unsensual processes, perhaps in some ca.sea both combined, 
some years, Davy tronled in Italy, and being taken ill there, ac- which direets nnd governs the mind. 
tu111ly found llimaelf in the very room of which he had drell.m· Now, in many cases recorded in the Old Testament Scriptores, 
ed, attended by tho very same young woman whose features had we find that the minds . of individuals ba'fe been impressed in a 
made eoch a de!'p imprei;sion upon his mind. The reader need similar manner. And this is whl\t may be denominated the 
not be reminded or the autb-Onticity of o stnt!'ment resting upon second degree of inspiration from the heavenly world. Ot 
suoh authority, eminent nlike for truth thot would not deceive, course, it matters not what the sol.ject. may be; it may be of a 
and intelligence thnt could not be deceived." moral, religious, or intellectnal character. It may be even pure-

A still more rt'tllarkable c111:10 is that recorded in the Chutch· ly of a ecientifie nato·ro. And by simple analogy, there can be 
man'1t Companion. no doubt, that m11ny discoveries in art and 1cience, have owecl 

"A farmer in one or the western countie1 or Englan-d, wae their origin to impressions and BUggestioll8 from the spiritual 
met by a mnn wnom he had formerlT emplo1ed, and who again world. Indeed, it has always bec-n said of Galen, an ancient 
asked for work. The farmer (rather with o view to' be relieved physician, th&L he received some of his lteet impreaiou, which 
from his importunity than with. any intention or al!eisting him,) Jed him to important medicnl discoveries, in the hours or hia 
told him he would think of it, and send word to the pince where sleep. It wu left for theologians t .... confine all inspiration to mo
the man told him he should be found. Time p:iRsed on, and the ral and religious suhjects. 
farmer entirely forgot his promise. Onll night, howenr, he But of this kind of inspiration which we are now t.Teating of, 
suddenly sta.rted from his slet>p, and awnking his wife, soid he may '\le noticed tbe dreams of Joseph, of Pharaoh and his ser
felt a strong impulse to set off. immediately to the count,.. town, Tant8, recordeil in Genesis, chap. •xxn : 4014.l~ and a1eo the 
some thirty or forty miles distant, but why he bad not the least dreamii of Nebuchadnezzar, concerning the fate of llUUIY king
idea. He endeavored to shake off tho impression and went to doms, These were Wldoubtedly <lil'ine, and we haTe no rea110n, 
sleep again, b11t awoke a ~eoond time with such a strong conTic- from Uie antiquity of the record, or doubtfulness of their au
tion that he most 9tart thnt instant, t.hat he directly roee, end- tbentioity, to distrust their actual occurrence in accordance 
died hiH hor~, and set off. On bis road he had to cro!lll a ferry, with well known psychological !awe. 
which he could only do at one hour of the night, when the mail It was in a dream that Abram was impr08lled with ihe fact 
wae carried ol'er. He wu almost certain he should be too late, yet in the undeveloped future, of the bondage of the Israelites 
but nevertheless rode on, and when he C:lllle to the ferry, greatly to the Eg.'fptiana, and- their final liberation from that grinou.s 
to his surprise, found that though the mai I had p!U!tied Ol"er a short oppn:ssion. The occurrence is related aa follon. Genesis, XY : 

time previously, the ferryman was still waiting. On his ex- 1'2-14, "And when the sun WBB going down, a deep sleep fell 
preesing his utonishment, tho boatman replied, "Oh, when I was upon Abram; and JO', a horror of great darkneBS fell upon him. 
on the· other side, I heanl you sltonting, ond so cuie hack· again.'' And he aaid unto Abrlun, k•ow of a surety, that thy seed shall 
The farmer Eaid he had not shouted ; but the other repeated hill be a stranger in a land that is not t'!ieirs, and shall eene them ; 
11111ertion thnt he had <Uetlnctly heard him ca!L Having crossed and they shall aftliot them four hundred years; and also Uiat na
onr, the farmer pursued hi11 jourDey, and arrived at the coun- tion whom they shall nne, will I judge_; and afterward shall 
ty tuwn the next mornmg .. But no• that he had CQme there he had the1 come out with great substance." 
·not the slight.eet not.toil of any business to be transacted, and so There ia nothing, certainly, in this account, eesentially dilrer
amused him11eltb,y auntering about the place, and at length enter- ent from the principles involved in thoee dreams which we have 
ed the court where the -iaee were f>eing held. The pri11>ner at just relat~, of priY&te and indiTidunl occurrence. Then is not 
the bar had ju11t been, to all appearance, prot'ed olearly guilty, by the Bligh teat reason why we should not belie.ve it. 
circumstantial nidence, of murder; and he ,\.1111 then aaked it There is one thing, howenr, which may be obaened here, 
be had any wltneSBeB to call in his behalf. He replie.:l- that he which is the only one wherein the account may be said to dilfer 
'had no friends there, hut looking around the court amongst the in any way, materially, from those before referred to. la it 
11peotators, be recognized the farmer, who almost immediately aaid that the Lotd spake to Abram; ooMequenU,y, a dilrerent 
recognized in him the man who had applied to him for work: and higher inspiration is inferred. This, however, i1 only a 
the farmer waa inatantly Rommoned to ·the witness box, and hi~ common method of speech amODi the &Aeienia, to repreaent l1IJ;:f 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. ·227 

diTine impulse :with ll'hich they felt themselvee moved. Some- powerful and original •:harncters, which have never been£iVen 
times they were ''moved of God," sometime! "by the spirit," with equal effect /,y any other writer."• 
eometimea "the Lord spake," and sometimes "the angel of the These Circum8tances go to show the truth of the narrative, 
Lord,'' nil of which are used interchangeably, and me•n one and and they oon6Pm the philosophy which we are endeavoring to 
the same thing. Thia Is proved from the fact that in Gene&is set forth. 
XT : II, the Lord is represented u speaking to Almuu concerning Agitin it i.9 written· in Job .Jt:ntii : 1~, 16, "In• dream, in a 
the multitude of his descendents, which should be as the "stars Tisi on of the night, when deep sleep ftllleth upon men, in slum· 
of heann," and. in .Oenesis :rxii : 1~, the same thing is referred berings upon the bed, then ht ope11dh the tars of lll'ln attd 1tultth 
to ne having been spoken by the "attgtl of the Lord.11 Bo also tl1eir instruction, th4t he . 11111y fllithdra111 man from his purpose." 
in Genesis xvi, where the "angel of the Lord 11 is repeated many What a striking representation is this of that ~ver watchful 
times, as having spokeJI to Ha.gnr, and in the thirteenth verse It provide11ce which sleeps not nor is weary ; and how clear an 
is written-" And she call~ the name of the Lord that spak'e iJldioation of the enperintendence of spirits and· angela to with. 
unto her, Thou God aeeet me." We may reasonably conclude, draw man from pur_poses of -error and evil, and turn him into 
then, that in the oue of. the Lord's ape11king to Abram in his thoae c~annels whither he i8 bett fitted and destined to run. 
dream, it was not 1111iver1al Natart that spoke, or the wh'ole of And aa thia is said generally, 'and not o( 1111y particulnrly in· 
the DiTine Mind, bot some angel or spiriL •hich nppeared t-0 

1 
spired one, it ill only the l'ecognition of a truth familiar Ml the 

him. lt may be and doubtless ia true, that we are enpable of minda of the Eastern people both of that and th" present age. 
impreeaions and influences, both uleep and awake, not from • Truly, the henrts of the children of men are "in the hand of 
any angel or spirit, which may be truly called divine, and which the Lord, SH the rivers of wnte1·; he turneth them whithel'llOeYer 
art from the Universal Spirit which operates through all Nn- he will." 
ture; bot I should think it both philoeophica.l, and in accord- There are other instances, some in the New Testnment, nll ot 
ance with fact and experienc~ to eay, that our most special ond which, ~owever, we do not feel bound to receive, simply because 
particular impressions, which come t'rom sonrcea beyond this I they a.re there; but there are many truthful instances, in runny 
world nnd what are commonly recognized as the laws of general perts of the Scriptures, allowing ploinly a recognition of the 
providence, were oonveye<l through the m.edium of spiriUI and ) sam~ principles in infusing th.oughta from .the higher world into 
angels. In fact, these may be recogniz.ed as th1l g1tat secondary I the minds of persona prepared for them, or who a.re to fulfil im. 
caueea in the all-comprehending government of Deity. porlant purposes, of precisely. the same nature as those which 

A h · 1 f th" hod t. . . d . 1 take ploce among many 'People, i..f ordinary ohnracter and cir· 
not er netance o 18 met o 1mprea1ng min s in s eep · . · . . . . 
b ,, d . 0 . ... 0- . h · 1 cumslanc~a. And 1t should be a pleasmg. IDstead of a forb1dd1og 

may e 1oun m enes1a xxvm: 1 14, concern1Dg t c prom se . . . . . · . . . 
made to Jacob-" And Jacob went out from Beersheba,·· and rc6ect1on, that such is the .n :~ture of 1Dtlux or 1Dsp1rat1on from 

rd H ' A d h .. h ed . 1 d the heavenly world-that 1t 1s confined to llO age or people, bu; 
went t:>wn aren. 11 e 11g t upon a c,erta10 p nee, _AD 1 h . ,... · d .d · . 

. . d h 11 • ht b h d h k f s .a trut 111 "'ature1 an . w1 e . as mankind. But I look for a &arr1e t ere a mg ecause t e son ll'as set: an e too o . . • . . . . 
h f th 1 ' d he r. h. .11 d 1 still more extensive reahzatton of th11 power of spmtual com· 

' e stones 0 at Pace, an. pot t m or 18 pi ow, an a1 munioatioa with heaven; ·aud in the future refinement and per• 
down ln that place to sleep. And .he dreamed, and behold, a ~ t• · f•h 1 '-· d b• h h .11 .__ al . . 1ec lOll o , e raoo ._...ve no ou • t at t ere w1 .,., a gmer 
ladder ~et up on the earth, and the top of 1t reached to heaven: · ·· . · . . . 

d '--h ld h 1 r God d. d d d. . fulfilment, not 10 any ngue, fanatical, or unphilosoph1ca1 1ei1se, 
an .,., o , t e ange s o ucen 1ng an escen 1ng on 1t. f th h , 1 · J 1 ·· . " • d · h 11 • d '-·h ld th L rd tood b . ( f d" . o e prop et s nngunge m oe 1i. 28,- a.D it a a c.>me .nn .,,, o , e o a a ove 1t, o .oonrse, some 1T1ne . . . 

t••• ) d .d I h L d God r Ab . L . h to pass after•ard, (that 11, ID the latter days) that I Will pour represen ... 1ve, an sa.1 , am t e or o r1U111m t y . . 
ti th d ti G d f I h 1 d h h 1. t' t out my 1ptr1t upon all lleah; and.your sone and your daughters 
a er, an 1e o o !!ll&o: t e an w ereon t ou 1es, o 

•h ·11 I · •t d to th eed. d th ed h 11 b· th shall prophec,y, your old men shall dreum drefmS, your young • ee w1 gne 1 1 an y e , an y se ~ a e 198 e h II • . ,, 1 • 
d t f h h ,, & - Th · 1 dd · h ed 1 · h meo & a 1ee . v111oos. App y th1e as we may to the day ot 
~~ 0 ~ e eart • c. e. a er ere rep:esent . n. .~ e Pen~co1t, it baa a wider an.d gmder aignifioation. 

T1e1on, with the augela ascendmg and de1cend10g 011: 1t, 1a a - .--· _ · 
most appropriate representation of our whole subject ot 1pirit- •Dr. Good. 
ual eommunication. It represents the eonnfction:, or interoo_urst [ro· iJs COKT11'V!ID.) 
between heaven and earth-the connection of both worlds by 
means of angelic ministry. Of this cheering fact we hnvo man1 C R I T I C I S M 
intimations, both in the Old and New Testaments." Are they On the accOGnu of Matthew ~d Ltlke, cionoemms the blr1b &11d 

not (eaya Paul) all ministlring 1pirit1, eent forth to minieter for earlr hiatorr of J'eaua Ohriat1 

them •ho ahall be heirs of salvation?" ---

But the moat beautiful account or the impres.'lment of min•l• 
by angelic agency. in the hours ofsleep, is that record in J: ob i,.: 
12-16. It is from Eliphu the Temanite. "Now" (be says) "a 
thing waa secretly brought to me, and miue ear reoeived a little 
thereof. In thoughts froo the Tisions of the night, ll'heJl deep 
alee, falletb on men, fear cnme upon me, and trembling, which 
made all my bonea to shake. Then a 11pirit p1188etl before my 
face ; the hair or my lleah stood up, it etood still, but I 0011ld 
not discern the form thereof: an image was before mine eyea; 
there waa silence a11d I heard a voice." Then the writer gees 
on to et.ate the subatanoe of the mesasge., which is a general ap
peal to tbe justice and truth of the Almight7. Truly bu it 
been said, that for sublimit71 beauty, and power or speech, thia 
description ia nnrinlled by an7 production or ancient or or 
modern poetry.. "Midnight, eolitude, the deep 1Ieep of all 
·around, the dreadful oh ill and erection of ulr over the whole 
body,-the shivering not or the muaclee only, but or the boDee 
themselvea,-the gliding approach of the apeoter,-the abrnrt
Dtll of hia pr.ue,-hia 11ndefined and ideacribable torm, art all 

W Jl I T T E l'f POil T H J: U 1' IV Jl Jl C <BL U M • • 
. 'BT E. E._ GIJILD. 

NOlllBF:Jl Two. 
TR!i: GENEALOGY Of' CU&IST Al OIV11:1' BY llATTRICW. 

1. It is telj-co11t111dictory. The evident design of the geneal· 
ogy waa to prove the descent or Christ from DaYid, and although 
Matthew exprealy aseerta that Jesus wu the eon ot David, 
(Matt. 1 : 1.1) yet he ae upreaal1 teaches that he w111 not the 
1011 of Joaeph. (Matt. I : 18--26.) He says that there were three 
times fo1irteen generations from Abraham toJeaua, which would 
make forty-two, and yet he wae naui~ but forty-one. 

2. It dot1 not agree 10ith 1t11tlflltnf1 contained in t/11 Old Tuta
llltnt. Matthew u791 Rahab was the mother of Boos. (Matt. i: 6.) 
He also tella ua in the 1ame verse; that Baboon wu the huband 
ot Rahab. Now. aocording to Matt.hew and Roth, (Matt. l: 4., 
Ruth iv : ·20.) Salmon ll'U son or NaaAOn, •hich N&a1:1on ao
oordlng toNumbera l: 71 ll~ at Ule time of cro•ing th• des. 
m, The aeualogy mak11 Babab th• ~dmother or 
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Jessi , the father of DaTh!. There would then be but four gen
erations from Salmon to Da1'id, a periud ot four hundred years, 
i e, from 1492, to 1085 before Christ. 

He 1111.ys, Joram was the father of Ozias, (ver. 8.) Now Ozias 
is oalled Azariah, (1 Chron. iii: 12.) and Uzzi~h, (2 Chron. xx:ni: 
Compare 2 Kings X1' : ~, 7.,) i1111tead of being the son of Joram 
was the son or Amaziah, and Joram waa his great great
grnndfather, (1 Chron. iii: 111 12.) He says, that from David to 
the Babylonion captiT:ity there were f.,nrteen generatiollll. (i : 17.) 
But he hBS not named three irhich are named in 1 Chron. iii : 11, 
12., and which. added to the fourteen would make seventeen. 
He says Jcohonio& waa the son or Josias, (vcr. 11.I llut accorJ
tiing to 1 Cbron. iii : 15, lG, he waa the son of Jehoiukim, and 
Josias was bis grand-father. He says Zorob!Wcl was the son of 
Salathiel. (Ter. 12.) According to 1 Chron. iii : 19, he 1'118 tbe 
son of Pedaiah. He aaye, Abiud wu son of Zorob11bcl. (ver. 13.) 
But in 1 Chron. Iii: 191 Abiud is not namcJ among the list of 
Zorobabel's children. 

THE GENEAJ..OGY OF CHRIST AC"COltDl!\ U TO LllKJ-;. 

Some statP.mClls co11tained in il are at l'uria.w. wit/1 slatcmeuts 
eonlaintd in the Old Testament. It docs not traco the descent· of 
Jes us though any genealogical line contained in the Ohl 'l'<'sta
ment. Luke Mys, that 8alathiel was son of Neri. (iii : 27 .) In 
1 Chron. iii: 17, it is said that ' he was the HOD of Jechonias. It 
says, Bohesa was son of Zorobabel, (vcr. 27.) But in I Chron. 
iii : 191 201 he is not named in 'the list which is there gin!l of 
Zorobabel's children. It says that Sela WBB SOD or Cainan, (vc.t.· 
36.) According to Genesis x : :H., and Ii : 12, Sela was the son 
of Arphaxad. :t 811.YS, Cannan wu son of Arphaxnd, (ver. 3t.) 
But according to Geneeil! x : I, he was the son of lfam. · 

OOl'IPA816011 01' ms TWO- GENEALOGIES. 

There is a plain contrndiaion betmem tlum. Matthew traces 
·the genealog)' of Christ downward from Abraham to Joseph. 
Luke traces it upward from Jesus to A.dam. Both performed a 
worl: ofsupererogation. It 1fas only nl!cell!lary to trace it up to, 
or down from David. Matthew ea ya Matthau 11'&11 !!On of Elea
zer, Luke that he was the son of Levi. (Matt. i : l:J, L11ke iii: 
24.) Matthew81!.YS, Salathiel waa son of Jechonias, Luke, that 
he was son of Neri. (Matt. I : 12., L•.ike iii: 27.) Matthew says, 
Abiud was son of Zorobabel, Lu'Ke that Rhesa was his son. 
(Matt. i : 13.1 Luke iii: 27.) From David to Josf ph, Mntthe'll' 
counts only twenty-six generations, Luke counts forty-one. Now 
from David to Joseph, 'll'as:one thc1nand years, i e., from 1050 to 
:;o before Christ, which IMlCOrdin~ to Matthe"f would ruakc a lit
tle more than thirty-eight yeal'li to each generation ; according 
to Luke, a little less than twenty -five. rtfatthew Sl ye there were 

·fourteen generation~ from Abraham to l>avid; Luke, that there 
were only thirteen. From l>av',d to Joseph, the father of Jesus, 
all the names exoopt two, (Sal '.It hi el and Zorobabcl) are entirely 
different in the geneaiogics oHt\attbew and Luke. Matthew makes 
Jes119 descend froui the illustrious Solomon, Luke from the ob
ecure Nathan. (Matt. i : 6, 71 Luke iii: 31.) According to Mai
&hew, the name of the tilth er -of Joseph the husband of Mary, was 
Jacob; aceording to Lnkc it lfaa HelitPiatt. i : 16, Luke iii: 23.) 

ATTEMP'rED EXPl.ANA'.1.'ION OF TUESE DIF.FIC!Jl.TIES •. 

1. "Matthelf gives the hroenealog)' of Joseph; Luke that of 
Mary." This d0ea not help the case of Matthew at all : the dif
ficulty still remains that he hBB given the genealogy of J05eph, 
whioh 11'&8 entirely unneceN&ry unleu Joseph •as the real fath
er of Jesus. Nor. does it l'emoTe any of t.lie ot~er diftioulties 
contained in Matthew's gen~logy. Besides, Luke expressly de
clares that Hell was the f1uher1 not of Mary, but of J011eph. 
(Luke iii: 23.) Now if he wu the father of Mary also, then 
Joseph must have married his OlJD sister. If to escape this 
difficulty it be sald that the words " 1011 of &li," mean that Jo

. aeph woa the son-in-lam of Hell, we aD811'er, that Lulr.e hu used 
the word son, set4!11ty-fi~e iimee i ti thia chapter, and in eTery 

inetance-, U11less it be in the one under consideration, he u1e11 it 
to signify the natural relation existing between a child and ita 
father. Now is it snpposable that he would uae it in BO ditrer
ent a sense in thi8 in~tauce, and yet giTe not the least intimation 
of it 1 Ir he did, he is justly chargeable with great C11Hlet111nese 
u a historian. Again, the deecent of Jeao.s from Mary wcu'1d 
not pron hi8 descent from David, uni- it could l>e sho•n thM 
Mary descended from David. No• of this there i1 ne proof. 
And although it is not affirmed in so many words by either Mat
thew or Luke, th&t slie was not, yet it is plainly iwplied In wh~ 
1' suid by both. (See Matt. i: 201 Luke i : 27: and ii : 4.) 

2. "Jacob 1.nd Heli were brothers. The mother of Josepla 
11'88 first married to lleli-Beli died and left no children. His 
brother Jacob mnrrieJ the widow according to the requirement 
or the Jewish law, and to them was born Joseph. Joseph there
fore was the legal ion of Heli, althouglt. tl.e natural son of Ja
cob. AnJ Matthew giv~s the genealogy of Joeeph on the side of 
the natural futher, whcreu Luke gives it on the aide of the le
gal father ." 

An objection nrged against tho first hypothesis, will bear 'll'ith 
cqnal weight against tbia. llo• is it to be aceounted for that 
Luke should use the word son when speaking of the relation of 
J oeeph to Heli in a sense so different from wh11t he used it en
enty four times in tho same connection? Again, if Jacob and 
Hcli were brothers, they m119t han had the ea.me father, and 
the sn111e gedealegical descent. The two ~nealogies, thererore, 
should have perfectly corresponded, cx,cept as they related to the 
father of Joseph. Hut they do not, and this fact is sufficient to 
show the fallacy of this explanation. 

3. "Le.vi, the son of l\lelchi, married a womnn and begat 
:\fatthat. He then died, and Eleazar married the llllJDe wom&A 
and begat MatLhap. J\Jntthat marricJ a •oman, who bllJ'e him 
Hell ; then dying, Matthan married the widow and begat Jacob. 
Hcli married a wife, but dying chll<lless, Jacob married the aame 
woman, and begat Joseph (the husband of Mary,) wao succeed
ed to Hcli ; according to Deut. xxv: 5, 6. Agreeable, therefore, 
to Matthew's account, Eleuar begat Matthan, and l\lattlian beg&' 
Jacob, and Jacob begat Joseph. And according to Luke, Joseph 
wns the (()C\ied) son of lleli. Heli wu the eon of Matthat1 .aJU! 
M~tthat waa the son of LeTi." 

The credit of this studied and fngenious uplanation belongs 
to the celebrated John Leland. See "Life and Wriluigs," page 
3:-,2. Mr., L. calla it " possible-probable-not oortain." We 
agi'lle with him in the first and third proposition, but to the seo
o'iul, viz, that it is probable we can not assent. It is perhaps u 
ingenious an explanation of the difficulties it attempt• to solve 
118 any that has ever been offered. It is also entitled to the 
merit of attempting to remoTe more of the diflicultiee ~ntained 
in these genealogies than any explanation we han ever !lffll. 
But unfortunutely, like most of the attempts thut have been 
made of this kind, the explanation itself is bnrthened with dif
ficult-ies as great as those it attempts to remove. 

The objection urged against the t•o fim explanations on the 
ground of the extraordinlll'y sense in which they malte Lv.lr.e 
use the word son, when he says that Joseph was the son of Htli, 
is alt!o Tali<l against this. Besides, according to the pa111111ges 
cited from Deut. xxv: 5, O, Japeph should haTe been called Ileli., 
for the first-born in the case of such marriages, was to succeed 
in the name of tho deceased brother. But no intimation is uy 
where given in the New Testament, that Joseph was ner called 
by that name. Again, thi8 erplanation sup}>08es that no lCEa 
than three of the qncommon and extraordinary marriaies mea
tioned in the pasagea cited from Deuteronomy, took place among 
the immediate ancestors of Joseph. Now tliat such a thin~ waa 
f>OSribk, we do not pretend to deny, but that it ever did or ever 
will talr.e place ls by no means probable. Not only then i1 this ex
planation uneati11factory enn in regard to the difficultiee which 
it attempts to reinon, but it leaTl'I all the other difticultiea coa
tained in iheee genealoglee entirel7 untouched. 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER. 2:9 
4. "These genealogies were compiled by Matthew and"Lnke "Privilege of free di8Cussion will then be employed univer-

from the public registers at Jerusalem, which registers were not BAily for evil as well 1\8 for truth. Truth and error will, for 
correct." But, ifthe,y wrote by l>ivine inspiration, they had no the lint time throughout the whole extent of Christendom, 
need of registers to copy from, or if they had they should have meet each other face to race, without the slightest Teil to ob
corrected whatever wu erroneous in them. score the features of either. Opinions, wise and unwise, benlth-

5. "The genealogies were not written by the Eftllgelists, fol and deleterious, on nil subjects, civil, social, moral and reli
but were interpolated into their Gospels by an after writer." gi9n1, will find an abundance of earnest and able advocates. 
Not only has thia been saitl of theee genealogies, but also of the Every form of government, every article of· religious belief, e'f• 
whole of the first and second chapters of Matthew, and the first ery mode of religious practice, every right of man that is capa
and seood ot Luke. Allowing this opinion to be correct, then ble of being asserted, and every system of morals that human 
the New Testament is entirely destitute of any evidence of th11· ingenuity can propose, will pass under review; will be examin· 
supernatural origin of Jesus, And for.aught that is 1111id to the ed with all the l\nalytical power with which the intellect or man 
contrary in that book, and agre,eable to much that is said in fa- is endowed, and will 'be enforced with that eloquence which cl\n 
-vor of that opinion, we ought to regard ·Jesus aa the natural son only be aroused · by the conviction that be who apeab, l:u in· 
or Joseph and Mary. Besides, if these genealogies could be in· telligent humanity for bis audience. 
terpolated into the snored text; why may nc.t other portions of "Alld hence, I think there must result a development of the 
tlie New Testament be interpolations also 1 · intellect such as the world never before witnessed. The lltimu-

{TO BE CONTINUE».] lus of universal freedom will then, for the first time, be applied 

T H E ER A OFF;R-EEO p I N I ON $. to man. The intellect thus excited, will be directed to questions 

WHOEVH will examine with candor the records of the past, 
will acknowledge as we think, that in all ~ea the dominant 
theology has stood as the most insuperable obtltacle to gene,ral 
mental progress among the masses. Priests, go'l'erncd by the 
blinding end corrupting influence or their social situations, or 
by motins of sectarian bigotry, have in,discriminately denoun
ttd all natural discoTeries inconsistent with their theological 
'Creede, as infidel and impious, and have cautioned mankind 
agaiost receiYing or even examining them. It can not be denied 
that the dominant thedog,y o'f the preaent day partakes much 
of this conservative and reat\'ictive spirit. But w.hile the grCIK 
mass of the so called " evangelical" clergy are laboring to stay 
the tide of free inquiry, and to rivet i;tiU more firmly upon the 
public mind the fetters of ancient creeds, there is here and there 
one among their number who can not close hie eyes to the signs 
or the times, and who is compelled to recogniae in present ten· 
dencies the germs of a revolution which must ultimately sweep 
all restrictive theologies and priesthoods from the earth, and es
tablish in their stead, the most unbounded freedom of thought. 

of which many will be. new; all of them of surp&Ming interest, 
and. deeply affecting the most important relations of which a ha
man being is capable. The authority of precedent will decline 
and eTery question will be tried, not by the opinions of the put 
hut by the newl,y-aJVakened ·intellect of the pr88811t. Every 
man will claim to know the reason for that which he is expect
ed to believe, and the groulids foii that authority which he is 
expected to obey. Individual mnn, coming from the prison 
hllU8e of ages, and looking abroad in the clear light of intellect
ual day, will claim the privilege of seeing with his own ey8!J, 
hearing with hia own ears, and feeling with his own bands. 
When tbe human mind, thna excited, puts forth universally ita 
new bol',11 strength, its progress must be more rapid than we 
have ever before seen. The covering will be removed which 
ages of ·despotiem have spread over truth, and an energy be 
communicated to· the human faculties, euoh aa they never before 
ha'Je possessed." ---···----THE LIGHT OF KNOWLEDGE. 

A.a an evidence of this, we present the following ~tract from a . SuPPOS& now that there were no sun nor stan in the heavens, 
sermon of Dr. Wayland, President of Brown University, Qn the nor- any thing that shone in tlie black brow of night, and sup
late revolutions of Europe. He says:- pose, that .a lighted lamp were. put into ,your hand, which 

"Sooner or later, then, the era of free opinions must com- should b.urn wast,elea and clear amid all the tempests that 
mence throughout all Christendom. Truth may then be spoken slio~ld brood upon this lower world. Suppose, next, that 
without fear, whenever and wherever a man sees fit to speak it. there were o. thousnnd millions of human beings on the earth 
Neither civil nor ecclesiastical power will then be able to stifle with ,you, each holding in his band an unlighted lamp, filled 
free discU8aion. with the 1111lile oil o.s ,yours, and capo.ble of giving o.s much light. 

"Every man will be at liberty to think just what he pleases, Suppose these millions should come, one by one, to ,you, and 
to give utterance to hie thoughts as. he sees lit, aud to mnke as light each his lamp at ,yours; would they rob you of any light 1 · 
man,yconvertetohisopiniollllo.s be can. Opinio11Sonthemost Wouldlel!llofitshine on ,your own path1 Would ,your own 
important subjects, mn,y be universally promulgated, a~d a pul- lamp .burn more dimly for lighting a thon1111nd millions 1 
pit may be erected in every hamlet in Europe, from which may Thus it ia, young friends. 1n · gE'tting rich in things which 
be published the good nen ot salvation by the croas of Christ. perish with the using, men hue often obeyed to the letter that 

" All this is well, and as it ought to be; but it is abo to be first commandment of selfishness: " Keep what you can get, 
rellllrked, that freedom of opinion is freedom for error as much and get whl\t ,you can." In filling your lninds with the wealth 
ea for truth. A man has the same civil right to publish the of knowledge, yoa must reverse this rule,' and obey this law; 
one, as the other. The law which removes all restrictions from "Keep what ,you give, and give what ,you can." The fountain 
the publication of the Scriptures, aleo removes all restrictions ot knowledge is filled by its outlfts, not bJ its inlet& You can 
from the publict.tion of Infidelity, the permission to argue in learn nothing which ,yon do not teach ; you oan acquire nothing 
faTor of despotism. The liberty to teach the dootrinea of repub. ot inteltectual wealth except by giving. In the illustration of 
lioanism, is also liberty to teach the doctrines of agrariuism· the lamps which I bate given you, was not the light of the 
The restraints of civil and ecolesillltioal authority have been \housand millions which were lighted at youn, as much ,your 
removed; the unlimited right of d1ecuuion will be enjo,yed; light u if it aU came from ,your solitary lamp? Did you not 
and, so long as no party invades the rigbte of another, it should dispel darkness by gi'fi.ng away light 1 
be enjoyed by all. · In accepting the adTantagetl ot Hlf-gonrn- Remember this parable, and .whenen'fer ,you tall in with Ml 

ment, we must aocept of ite disadvantages also. In 88$nming unenlightened mind in your walk of life, drop a kind and glow
the pri'fi.leges of freemen, we must alsu usume the reeponsibili- ing thought upon it from 7ours, and set it burning in the world 
ties oft'reemen. When society has arrived at majority, it muet like with a light that shall shine in 9011.e dark place to beam on the 
the individual, rellnquiah the proteoUOD ofthe atatuteofhlfaney. beDJghted. (ELmu Bua1uTT. 
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230 THE UNIVERC<ELUM AND 

UNITARY TENDENCIES. theµi by the liberty of law; and the method of holy and bu· 
man• exisM!nce i1 eo to harmooiae CollectiYe and IodiYidual 

Faox an e:scellent article entitled "The Christian Church and 11:ood, that IOCieties aud nations may be reconciled in all inter• 
Sooi1ll Reform." written by Rev. William Ii Chabning, which we eats, and beoome it temples for the indwelling Divine Spirit. 
fiad in the laet Numbe1 of the "l!iineteenth c~ntuey," we make 4. "The form of thi1 Unitary Life i1 the Law of 8eriea, by 
the following extract:- which, throughout creation, Divine Juetlce graduatea,-inter-

'' We will draw our illustra~ion of the position of a PRol'!IET, mingles,-0001bines the urietiea latent in every unity. and out. 
i I t. t rr ·r ,,. d · f th h r th U . I of 18'tming dil!Cord eTelvea 1ublimest concord. This plan of n re a ion o ..,,., ury ~ m 1mc1-s, rum e sp ere o e 01· 
nnity. Wha~ the ago •~eke is, that the indi~tinct hope .or HO· perfect order so distributes the functione of society, that eacb 
eial re-organilRtion, which comea and nnisbee like a gna.l"dinn primitin affection finds the freeet play, and perso111 the moat 
~niui veiled in glory, should take shape and •p~:ik ite mesange. d~vene in c~uracter And poW:er are bound in one by mutaal aer· 
We need the Sc1ucs of a truly Human Life. l!iow, in atlllwer vice, aa are he organs of a living body. 
to thie prayer, appean simultaneously, In different lands anrl tn :i. "Ae Di Tine Goodneee ie manifested in the impttleea which 
Ta.riollll forms, a thought of tlttl Divine Order of Society. Let auim"&te all arentures,-and DiTine WiHdom in the law which, 
it not be pretended, that the perfect met bod for mankind's re la· regulating all moT-en', fiade expression in intelligftlt 1pirit.e, 
tione-per~onRI. communal, national-ii an)' where esbibited, -so Di•ine l'ower reftects itself in the beauty or the universe, 
from central principles to circumstantial details, with such who.'9_ every particle and ooaeting whole eymbolise the perfect 
clearneas and o"mpletenees that no problems remain to be aolved. peace of God; and aa Nature, thus t'11.Bhioned in the image of 
The Prophet, in hie entbuaium may claim for his oracle~ an im· the Almight7, is designed as the mold for finite energy, the in
plicit trust, which in bis <"aimer houn be knowd to be naggera- ! di~pensable condition ot human refinement ia Organized Indu
ted. But where would mankind now be, if sublime audacity j try, and Work enlted into Arl 
haJ not in all ages prompteil the few to embark In open ~hal· 1 6. '·The aim of a Community sh011ld be to form a CollectiYe 
lopt, and to sail in quest of continente at whose ve'.y esistence .Man, whuein the inepirlng principle or Lon, the distributing 
caution scolf"ed T Who knows how many adventuro09 North· method of L'aw, arid the relining conditions of Beauty, ma7 be 
111en lei\ their bonea to whiten on the ehores of Vinlani, before severally developed and mutually completed, and thus, by iuter· 
Columbua, on his wey to India, plante.i hie •,taDdard on the ac:Cion, their common end fulfilled. Property should be held in 
very out1kirt1 of this New World 1 God alone comprehends his join\oatook ownership ;-Labor made 09-operative In groupa and 
secret of the all-eontrollfog laws or growth, by which I.he grand- series of groupa ;-economy, reftriement, and pure inftuent'.es, se
eat orenturea moat slowly reach perfection : the earth is not al. cured by families united in a Combined Dwelling ;-profita 
lowed to epin too rut, nor to a kip ill 1ea10n1: and there ia a equitably di1tributed to parblen, in proportion to Labor, Skill, 
nae, let ua believe, in the extrnvagance8\aud ab1urditiA1 which aod C11pital ;-anxiety and eorrow lightened by a system of llu• 
ln•ari1&bly accompany ftrst 1.aggHtions. The blo111101na and tas- tua\ Onarautees, extending to all tho risks and responeibllitiea 
11tl1 on the boughs in spring little resemble the leaYea an<l fruit of life ;-honors 11nd trusts assigned by election acoording to 
of which they are the heralda. .And the future will doubtlea •pproTed Usefulntae In apccial functions, or in general direc
emlle at the rh11psodiea or those who are to-day the harbingers tion ;-phyaicnl, mental, moral growth eneured by an Integral 
of Perfect Society, while they rejoice in a IDJ)re glorlou1 reality Education, at once spiritual, ecientific, and practical, and em• 
than the boldest d11re now conceil"e. Meanll'hile, cavils, criti- bracing the whole of Life ;-and chiefty the DiTine rule cf All 
cisms, and 1erople1 of conseience, alike prepare the intellect of for Eac!i, and Each for All, em'Jodied and actualized in Unity ol 
the ago to recein the Idea of Collective :Manhood. .And ie not Jnteresta. 

thi1 idea already born in tbe rude manirer of the peopteie 7. "In such Organized Societie1 alone can lndirlduel Men 
hearts 1 are not the wise men eTen now bringing their 'reaauee be formed to Integrity ;-for only tlv.rt can inf an ta be worthily 
of said, and frulr.incenee, and myrhh 1 welcomed at birth,~hildren purely and symmetrically develop-

"It would be dialoyality to' Truth not to aa•ert, that ebe, ed,-yonng men and women guided to Tocations appropriate to 
"h~th huilt her house, and hewn out her seven pillars.'' And j their peculiar powen,-the mature upheld in magnanimous ef
ooe wbo has caught but a glimpse of society orgnnizeij accord- ftciency by a eoneeiouenea that, in laboring for the eommon
ing to Heavenly Law, baa no right t~ wi'thholil hie word. Let I wealth, they nre ensuring the welfare of their families, and their 
RD uttempt be made, then, to state ma •ery condensed form, own bigheatgood,-the aged renr.ued, eolaced, cheered,-nd 
eome fnntl~mental principles of Social Science. nery pereon taught by lif1 to know the worth ot a human b&o 

1. "The One God, fofiniteand Eternal, liTea in three modee: Ing, and the loyalty due to a united race; and, finally, only from 
of whioh Lon is the Principle,- Beautiful Joy the End,-and Societies thus constituted can States, Nations, Homanity, become 
Wisdom the harmonizing :Medium; and throughout creation One in that FrAternity or freemen which, in spirit truth, and 
nery esistence, u made in the likeness ~f the Being of beings, deed, will be the Kingdom or God. 
ll triune aleo,-haTing an impulee of good for its motin power, Theee Principles, Methodt, Endl, are Chriltiao. They are a 
a oo-operatiTe uae for its ultimate deetin°y, and a form ot order denlopment, in the fulDeaa of time, of the Life ot God in Man; 
111 the law of ite denlopment. · they appron themae!Yea t.o intellecta moat matured b7 put u-

2. "The DiYine Idea of Miiu is of lllan7 men made One, or, perience and discipline u divinely true; they an the l'uture, 
in other word1, or a race unfoldine;, through age11, around the alreedy ~ital in mankind, prompting ue t.o ell'orte, l&Criftoea, ud 
globe, from simple, original unity into evert poaible variety, auoeeu, compared with 'll'hioh the largeet achieTmente of earli~ 
BDd thtooeby oombioation into. fulfilled, composite unit7. Tbe days aeem but u child's pla7; and thougll the t'rivoloua may 
center of this raoe ia God in l\lan ; ite deatined end, a Heaven of moolt, and the taint-hearted withhold aid, they 1hall 5Urel7 
Humanit7; and tho moile of ii.II growth, the formation or Soc!- tranafona Chriatendom, and thence Heathendom, into HeanD 
etiea, whose members may be trained to wise ):ienefioence, and in upon Earth. · 
whoae confederacies, peaceful and pl'OllpCroua, ma1 be brightly -----•··-
imaged the Dirine Bl-.dnel!. 

3. The Life ot Mau ia Love, inspired eontinall7 by God, 
wlio, t'rom eTerluting to enrluting, attract& the memben of 
enry raoe to UnUy, and .to Himeelf, by ratiooal freedom,-thua 
gonnung ilia children by the la'll' el liberty, while rt'll'&rdiDg 

Lrnta ii the moat 00D10mmate form of cowardice. Ile who 
u1ea a lie for a retnge betray• a woful lack offaith in all thiap 
aubltantial, and plaoea a miserable oonfid•nce in a llhadow of 
what i1 not. How weak ud foolish is he who CllD utter, or ~ 
a 1'alllhood I c. w. 
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FEMALE COMPENSATION. I THE TENDENCY OF THE AGE • 
• ---. • • • WnAT is it 1 Chang<>, inooTnti?D 1 revolution, progress 1 All. 

Wuo c:ui read the followmg, which or1gmally nppeared 10one
1 
Who can rend the history of the world for the last thousand 

of our . ohy_ papers, and not say that a rad.ical social reform of 
1 
Y<':!rs, and r<-pn·ss un incliiuition to dwell for a oioment, on what 

1ome kmd 1s necessary 1 We 8DY a radical reform, because 1 the world may do a thousan<l years honoe 7 Who can 8tudy the 
an! palliativ.es that might in anr isol:i.ted way, be npplied to the I· hi~tory of the human race for. the lust fit\y .y:inrs, and _not con· 
enls complamed of, could not 111 the nature of the Clll!e, be at• template with deep felt emotion the cood1tton to which mna 
tended by any permanentgood. We know it iscustomaryto may attain ig another fifty yc~rs? . Who. can retrospect the 
denounce employers for the mMger compensation which they field of moral enterpris<-, 'went.ii deve;opmeut, mechanical im~ 
bestow upon labor, be it performed by eithe,r sex. .Bu~ it shouta provement, and sociil.1 rcforru fur ten years, and not look forward 
be considered that under the present ~ystem·of ·competltion, each to the end of the next ten years with high anticipations1 
employer is absolutely compelled to get bis worll .d?.ne as chenp· For many long, dark, and dre.nry centuril's, since "earth, 
ly oa possible, or else entirely to suspend his bus_iness. llesides self·b:ilanced 011 her center hung," bns the humnn mind slept. 
t4ere are thousands of operatives of both sexes who are glad to :\Ian knew that he wns JorJ over ull the creatures of the earth, 
get employmeni at any price, and many who nre · destitute and as only physic.ii might and superior ability to destroy, render• 
out of work, it is even a mercy to employ on their own tenns. ed him.such. Like the be11 ste thnt perish, he was·only mindful 
And aner all, there are mony who remain unemployed. The of momentary anlmlll grntitica~ion. ; his hand was raised against 
evil to be complained of, therefore, is not to be rcme<l.ied \y any every thing thot had lire, nnd continued wor againet his own 
appeals to employers, but by the institution of a social . .<y.<ttm in species and Goo's own image, was his mistaken pursuit. Nor 
which the interests .of every opetative. male and female, shall was this all ; even woman, his helpmate, who was given to him 
be duly and equitably represented. But to the extract, which to be loved and cheriRhed-who was in truth, a part of himself 
is a statement of the rates of compensntion aft'orded to seam· -was mnde his menial, h is slan, 11..nd with the ox, harneued to 
1tre88es by the best establishments in this cily : the plough nod made to toil under the goading of the drinr's 

"Common cotton shirts and !lan.nel undershirts six cents each. lash. ' 
A good seamstress can make up trr:o -of the.1e shiru per day; and Such was the spirit of a by-gone n~e. Scarcely a spot could 
even a swift hand by working from sunrise t~ midnight, con not be found on the fllce of the· whole earth, where war, rapine, sen• 
make more than three-being less than shenty-lhe cents per suality and degrading servitude did not edet. Since then 
week for the common hands, and nine 11hilllngs for the swiftest; tribes ~nd nations, and empires ha Te passed through auoccssiH 
of ooune allowing· nothing for holyd11ys, sickness, accidents, be- stages" or ianontion and improvement, to an enlightened and 
ing out of work, &c., &c. Good cotton ahirts, with linen superior exaltation. Other people 11nd nations are r.iat emerg
bosoms., neatly stitched, are mllde for twenty·five cente apiece. ing -from barbarism to light. Why is this 7 Because the spirit 
A good seamstress will make one in a day, thus earnin~ one.do!- of the prese~t age is the deTelopmelit of mind; and rapid, 
Jar and fifty oents per week, by oonstant labor. Fine hnen spreading, glorious In its progre88. The sciences of a few years 
shirts with plaited bosoms., which can not be mAde by the very aizo have become dim legends of history. The superstition• 
beat hands short of fifteen to eighteen houra, steady work, ai:• a~~ popbistries of yesterday, are yielding to the sunlight or the 
fit\y cents each. An ordinary hand can make a garment of t~1a philosophy of the doy. Now, onr a goodly portion of man'• 
kind ln two daya. Trowaers, onralls, drawers. &c., pay a 1h1l· heritage, woman walks side by side with her equal ; and graTe aa
ling apiece to the seamstrellS, .who can make o~e, aucl perhapa sembliesofmen, eTeo tegielatol'I!, have broached thequerywheth· 
two a day. Cloth pantaloons, vests, &o., pay eighteen to fifty er woman is not entitled to equal ciTil and political priTiltges. 
oenta-Tery seldom the latter price, and a woman makes on an · - ·. ----·•-.. -- __ 
average, about one a day. Thua, not t0 prolopg these details, it · T H E S E C R E T O F W A R M F E E T • 
may be stated, in a word, that the 118&1118treas who is fortunate 
enough to get ateady work, earns from seventy.five cent.a to two MA11Y of the .colds which people are said to catch oommcnce 
dollars a week. Besides, it is neceaary to atate that the d!'elll at the feet. To keep those extremities constantly warm, there. 
makers or at any rate a great majority of them, pt absolutely fore, is to. .eft'eot an insu,.QJ:tce against the almost intenninablo 
nothing for their work. The way it is managed is this : The list of disgrders which spring out from a "slight .cold," and at 
proprietors of the large dress.making 8lltabliehinente reoein a the risk of being thought trifl ing, and of telling people what 
great number or apprenti~ who remain six monUis for nothing, they know already, I beg to. remind them of the following sim• 
boarding themselves the me6Dtime, for the pri'rilege of learning pie rules: 
the trade. They can already sew swiftly and well, or they are 1. Never be tightly shod. Boots or shoes when they fit 
not accep\ed,. To them are giTen out the dretllles, and they 11re closely, press against .the veins of the foot, and prevent the free 
u work aewing-not learning an1 thing new-until the very circulation of the blood. When, on the contrary, the7 do not 
day before theirapprenticeabip expire&. Then a few hours are embrace the foot too tightly, the blood gets fair play and the 
apent in giTing some general directions aboiit cutting a dreBll, spaces ten between the leather and the stocking are filled with 
aad they are diacharged-there being 00 room for journey· a comfortable supply of warm air. Those who have handsome 
wo.en on wagea in an establiahment where all work 18 don" by feet will, perhaps, be slow to adopt this dictum; .but the7 are 
apprentices for nothing., As fut u their •·education" is oom· urgently recommended to sacrifice a little neatneBS to a gnat 
pleted, they are replaced by other apprentices, and 80 it goes- deal of comfort and safety, by wearing what the makers call 
~he dashing proprietees of the establishment growing r ich and easy shoes. 
ariatoeratic, and the poor girla tui:ned ouf.upon the world to die 2. Never sit in dhmp shoes. It ls oft.eon Imagined that unle81 
of stanation and despair, or eel! themselvea to infamy !" they be poeitinly wet, it ie not necessary to change them when 

- --·•··-· - - - · thE> reet are at rest. This is a fallacy, for when the least damp-
lMAGllUTr011.-A Cambridge stiident ooming into the room or I oe!S is nbsorbed into the sole, it is attl'aeted further to the foot 

one of bia fellows, observed a glMI of wine atandjng on the table, itself bJ. its own heat, and thus perspiration ~ dangerously 
whioh he immediately drank. Presently the owner coming in, checked. Any person may prove this by trying the experiment 
and mlllling his liquor, obeert'ed that it waa antimonlal wine. of neglecting the rule, and his feet will feel cold and damp at\er 
The other began to retell, and soon after to vomit. Such was a few minutes; although, on taking off the shoe and examining 
the power of imagination, thu it had all the elt'eota of an emetic, it, it will appear to be perfectly dry. 
for &be wille wu not antimonlal nor medloated. · Did eney one follow theae rules, there would be no cold 1'et. 
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syatem. Thia ill lhe only reuon of a political character, wh1 
men do not coal-, llO aa to form a harmonious Brotht>rhood 
now. Society is not naturally dieorgani&ed, but would arrange 
itself into h11rmonioua conditione, were freedom lllld joatice fin& 
established among the memben. Wl're the body emanoipateJ 
from the wrongs which uninstructed, misplaced and diseued 
affection hu perpetrated aga.inat the head and hands. a plan of 
~ociety would llaturally flow out of the more juet relations, 
waich would make pouible the practice orchristianity, and rea
lize the predictions ol the prophets. bringing the race into a 
state of recipr.ical and equitable co-opt>rution and enjoyment, 
wbioh should reflect the harmony or the stellar uninne, or 

I r11ther, of the lieu It by human frame, in which eYery ml'mber . I pertoru1s ill allotted dutil'8, 11nd rt>ceiYef. u a cowpenaation, the 
nn: REAl:T fTS &IGBT9 AND lll'TJE9. ' . • • • • 
. ' . . . Dl'Cei<sory elements which enable 1t to repair the wa..te of toil 

The atrec11on1 bne domm1on over the weulth of 80C1ety. and deClly to grow in strength and Yigor. 
Could we conceive a portion, the gTeat mnjorit.y, to be without N 1' th · b h d be . ed d r b ed b 
lona or wante, we might 11ay that the riKhll of the heart anJ th ot on Yh en, ~~at t e. ea 1: Ian ne: •gf ~en .eedu$ 
atomaoh were better protc!Cted than all others; but as men with leflgThtat eardt 0 humanttby mu~th cheul" . 0 llt9 gTd y 

. • • ae a nese, an taug t· to eat wit eat o 1c 1mp11 se, an to 
bra1na and hands have aleo want&, th11 could only apply m trutb k led . d . . d' ' b . 11 • 
to the claaa who more eeveclally represent the uffectiona. In H~ no~ ge 118 ~11118 in iatn ution, as we u -ert it• 
h . t · ted · b 'J th... h . . 1 r1ghta 1n accumulatJeo. Upon the heart dt>penda, in tbe greMteH t 11 rea r1c sense 1t 111ay e 1111 ... t ere 1a no soc11\ guar- . . 

t ~ . h•- Th h-·" . . ed . . . h r degree, the regenernllon of society. Could th11t be mnde right an y ,or any rig ""· e ...... 1s restrict 1n It! rig ta o . . 
l c d d' t" It t k d rn tht> '1ght of God; eould all-grnsping avarice be ma•le to rela:a; 

accumu a 1~0 an iepenan ion. muy n~ spea ' an may ita h,old u on the mean• of labor rwd education -ii •n tht human 
scarcely thmk, on the most momentous questions that ever occu- . p ' P' 
pied the attention of our race. It is proper to spt>ak of the u11nd and human body, the heart would soon tleviae, imd the 

just sphere of the. heart, tbot ite ri~ht• anJ d11 ' ied may be more h:nd:.er.ecute, • social fabric af\er a model hanJed doWJI from 

rudily conceived. Reprl'Senting the order of receptncle11, the t e 11 iea. 
heart haa the right to control the wholJ wealth of aoc:ery, 
whether it be of mere nnimRI comforts or whether- it be of itleae. 
The treB11Uriea phyaicnl and inental are irs own. B·1t it h.1s not 
merely the duty of receiving. but also of •liMpeusing. Should 
the stomach glory only -in ita capabilities of mere reeeptiQD and 
retention, neither the head nor hnnd could work to aupply it 
with food; and it would itaelf wither of want. if it did not Clln
geet with surfeit. So if the heart should retain the \,lood, nn•J 
refuse to propel it to nery pert of the system, the very source 
Gfiu1 supply would ultimately fail, evl'n though it bur~t not in 
the sordid uttt>mpt. Buppoaing such a thing poS!lible. 11nd the 
atrectiYe orc:nns only yielding b11ck a portion of whut is furni•h· 
ed by the skill and labor of the hel\d and band, na a condition 
of wore and more inordinate contributinn1, until the head is 
drooping and the limLa foiling with wearines! and w11ut. and 
the nutritive org11na swelled to bursting, all fevered with dia
-e; and you ban a feeble representation of the present an
&agonism or society. The healthy body, us or~nnize.1 by DRture, 
pre!!enta no Pnch enormities. What the organs rP.ceiYed is care
fully prepared, and e'Juitably distributttl throughoutfht n·holtfromt. 
Euch purl hue all th:Lt ia nece.."llllry to enable it to discharge its 
function• for the genernl good. Monopoly ia unknown in na
ture's organization1. Only pener1ed affertfone, and digaatrous 
ant1goni•ms, have wrought these things in human society. 

These haYe periled humu rights and happiness. There ia no 
wrong, which they huYB not aanctioned bJ' law; 110 crime or in
juatice for which they ha.e not furnished on excuse, or juatifi
catioo. The eourcee of auatenance or human life have been 
monoroliaed; the product• or° labor-the legalized currency
tYery right to !1&bor, to think, to exist-the earth, the air, the 
wt,ter1-nay, the right to aelf ia made a subject of traffic and 
epeculat.ion. Heanu itaelf is put up for ale, and eeata and 
p;i•portl llltted OUt by & certain few, Who are auppoaed lo hBYe 
a monopoly in the busineaa traIJaaction1 of that bi&ber 1pbere 
Thia usurpation of righte ie the great 10nrce of the antagonism 
which all dt>plore. Bemo•re thie, and all diaordera would in 
time be rectified ; hut continue this; recognise the principle 
which enables the worahipera of the put-whether it be of 
accu111ulat1:d wealth or menltll attainments-to hoard the com
mon elements uvon which exiatenoe or the mental growth of 
llUUlkilld de.Pend ; and no wiedom can orpniae a harm0Diot11 

1'111 B AlliD j 11'9 llOHTll AND D!!Tiltll. 

We are not conten<iin~ for the rig'ht_ of the hunit to ~by, to 
tortnre, or forj!f' chAi11•. ii~ n .r•cial S• n -e. The only one we 
would imperutively dem ind for it here, ie the right to do wbl\& 
nil w!ll 11c l. nowl«dge is its duty-10 la&or. It m11y at first be 
regarded 11<1 a novel position to 1111y that tbi• right is infringed. 
Ir ia howeYer, not only infrinp:Pd, but nh:!Olutely subverted. 
Ont of •hP milliot18 or h;mds which Ort' el .bornting ibis natio1,'e 
wealth, 1 ... t one in twenty enjoy~ any ""ch right. -'•third, 111ore 
or lus. are owned, and bought und sold. And among the ot•er 
class, wbo are hlrl'd, there ia not a sm·11l portion whieh might 
eofet the condition of the al11•e. In Europe, indeed, tb1• genf'ral 
condition or the bands ia acareely better, if as good, ft& tht' ebattel 
bondHge of the aouth. No govPrnment, of ancient or modern 
time, h11s guaranteed to its members the right or toil. It ill 
therefore useless to epeak or the rights. in this respect, exeep& 
All.they exiat in Nl\ture, for the existing Jaws or society know 
not bing or the rip:hte of labor, denying the t'undamental princi
ple upon which the duty itfflf' ia ba8ed. Only when labor be
comes capi•al, Is it deemed · worthy the protection of a eysU!m 
organised by Ma:nmoo. 

Ytot under all theae embarraMmen~ labor dOl'a ita duty and 
more. It baa executed whatenr baa been realiaed, although 
the nry construction ahould decrease the opportunitiee of em
ployment. Untold wealth le all its own production; although 
it may be seldom a matter or reflection to the hrainleu fl>p or 
the pune-proud ari8tocrat, that all which inflates hie &elf-estet'Dl 
baa been produced by the despised laborer. The drea which 
make• the former re"l that be is a being of aome·co119equeace, 
hae ~ued through the liand! of' the spinner Cd wt>aver, and 
been fuhioned Into ill present tutetld form by the tailor. The 
lubor of these, and many more, bu been requisite to clothe UU. 
apology for a man, who, without their llllSiatanee, would be un
able to conr hi• nakedneu. Tbe qu!z1ing glaea which he sports, 
with a 8Upercilioua air, the gold watch and chain, and eYer.T 
article or elegance, bu been produced b7 t.he arduou. labor o! 
mu11ele and of brain. 

The palaoe. •hicla i8 the pride of the lflilliorttrin, baa been d&
eiped and executed bf -ing application. Enry atone ucl 
brick bu been oanied to ite place by human toil In ahon, 
eney pollmion o! . Ult rick w pow laal beta ti•• prodlltt of ... 
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.labor. Whatever o! worth you can pl11911 your eye upon;. what· the enalanment of &n other race, denying their claima to the 
ever ls coveted by the high . or loT; whatever is rsgarded as sympathies of brethren, we, a~ the aawe time, doom the labor of 
gi•ing character to men, in a worldly point of vielf, is the pro· our own families and friends to a d1111tructive codlpetition with 
duction of physical or mental toil. Strange it should appe&r, the JbaJlacled hand and limb. 
that while the creature i11 s!)ught and gloried in, the author, the It is the greatest fqlly to suppoee that we oan violate the nry 
laborer, should be despised and outlawed, oppreaiaed and .degra- tint laws of, aocial economy and yet prosper. What God hath 
ded. For if the lallore• is despicable on account of his work, Joined together, man CH not put asunder or derange wit.hou' 
the producus should carry with them the stigma, by who1DJOever oorresponding tatatitiea. An4 the world ia begianing to see 
possessed. Bat it must be .remarked that while labor hu been this, and to .appreciate the·true relation of men. "Liberty, 
80 univel'llBlly beneficial, ~d heaped such honors and riches Equality, and Fraternity," baa beQOme the watchword of all true 
on its oppre880rs, it has not yet done itself justice, nor requi~ frieii.d1 of 1111111. The HAMD has bad it& day of rule, of elaugh· 
a reoognition of its rights. It has not done tol' little, in a pro-' 4er, warfare and violence. The BJ:A&T hu aleo reigned its time 
du~tive J•Oint of view, but too much. Under the preeent rela- and more; and· by llOJlle mutual understanding, or terrible re
tion it sustains to its own productions, (capital) it is not blame- Tulaion, the BEAD mullt 111111ume the reins of KOVernment. Under 
able for not having been indiistrious; for it is refused longer its alll!pioea, the Ion.principle in man's nature shall expand to 
employment ou.ly becaul!e every branch of business has been fraternal and universal LoTe ; and the hands organized and 
ovudow., and even A•arice itself is unable lon1er \o etore away fl-eed, 11hall moTe with one impullie in the labor made divine by 
the surplus products of labor and skill. the epirit and intelligence which prompts to toil. J. 1t. i. 

But what ie worse than all, it pa;re all rent1 and ruvry, beeidee ~------

eustaining all waste and deoa;r of different descriptions of E L E V A T I N G I N F L U E N C E S • 
wealth. Not a penny does the merchant pay for the use of hia 
place of busine&1 or re11idence, or for the capital he emplo;re, but Ix the artiol~ entitled "DEGRADlllG Jl'IFLUEllCEs,'' published 
wh .. t its ulue must be, in some way or cthef, wrested from the in our last Number, we took occasion to point out that h.w of. 
band of toil. Nol a Wall street broker aha.Yes a note, but what sympathy little undet111Jood, the intluen~e or which i11 to bring a 
labor must foot the hill. We have no positive data from which pe!.on to a on~nees with the being, feelings and actions of an• 
to judge; but Crom observation, somewhat limited, indeed, we other. Thia may be underetood a9 the general law (applica.ble 
are satisfied that in this eity five-~ights or two-thirds of all the in a greater or less degree in all departments of creation) by 
products of every man's laoor is wrested from him by the· em- 'll'hich like produces like. By a course of argument not now 
ployer, sharper, capitalist and landlord. Alld can any one tell to-beTeO&pitulated, we showed that under the operation of this 
why labor should be required to produce so. much And realize so IMr; every irregularity in public morals tends to reproduce its self 
little 1 Why, itll only guilt consiste in ha•ing labored to pro. as by 11pirit~al infection, throughout the whole circle of suscept
duce, and in having 1ubmitted to be robbed of the meaDI! by Ible persons in the community; and that on the same principle 
which it is at present oppressed! · the 11pirit of any extst.ing laws or in11titl'ltiona of society, be they 

Oh, if Labor could only become emancipated from this uuna- humane or cruel, will nece868.rily be imbibed extensively by the 
tur"l thraldom, what a par:1.dise it would soon make of this 11in· members.or the eommunit-y, and carried out in eome form or 
stricken earth I The desert plaeeewould be made to bloseom 111 other, in their pen10nal aotiona. We thue 11howed that all such 
the rose; and peace, plenty, and unspeakable beauty would Jaws Bii oapit.al 'punishment and other penal codes, and legisla· 
take the place of the horrid warfare which man now carries on tiTe enactment& based on a total dilll'egard of the Ii Tea or happi• 
every where with his brother-or the degriidation, wretched· n~ of those to 'Whom they are intended pnrticularly to appl1, 
ness, f&mine, pestilence, and Ml de•pair which now pervade all are ota. ~oat in humanizing, brutalizing, and demoralizing inft114 

claesea of the toiling, and turn to Bl!bes every home joy !If the enc:e, and tend to difF11Be, foster and sanctity in the public mind 
poor. Will not Labor eometime wake to a sense of ita rights a epirit of cruelty and rennge, and all its concomitant utago
and godlike dignity 1 H11Ting performed so much for its op· niirns to the Golden Rule. Having established theee points, we 
pressers, will it not ask soon, what it can do tor its self and for trust to the general aatisfaotion of our readen, we have deemed 
the race 1 First of an it mlll!t be freed. Though ~t should pile it proper. to offer, this week, a few additional remarks pointing 
up gold mountain high· for its oppressors, it will only be the out some or the nrious wa1s in which this same law or aympa· 
more degraded and despised. You can do little to exalt labor th1 may be made powerfully instrumental in refining publio sen• 
and make it respectable, until you strike off the ahaoklee with timent, and in reforming and eleTating public morals. 
which it is bound. . In the lint t>laoe, then, we would allow no laws to remain on 

Although the hand has never been raised to a just membership the pages of our statute books, which breathe destruction against. 
In the bOOy politic, yet it has consented in a sort to its own en• the liTee or true intereata of any human being, of whatenr 
sla•ement. It has, for gold, forged its own chains, and being erimee he ma;r be gilih1 j and in their !Kead we would haTe 
its self unorganized, has WMTed with itself, and it11 parts ha Te JaWll enacted embodying in all respects the spirit of the lll&J:im 
toiled for the subjection or each other. Only when the head "Lo'Ye your enemiee, blea11 them that curse you, do good to Uiem 
shall rnle, the affections posse~ and distribute, in accordance that hate you," &e. We won Id have the. legielature u11nme the 
with principles of eternal right, and the hauds become united office of a wisej jut, and affectionate Parent, and considering 
in all good works, will a truly Godlike creation of the social each indiTidual under iu dominion as a ehild, we would have it. 
structure be unfolded. And this soon must be, or the most de- deal with him in all~' in a manner mOllt promotive of his ph;r• 
plorable reeuUa will follow. slcal, intellectual and inori.I good. Recognizing the fact that all 

We can not long pursue this antagonistic course. If the Toiuntary human aots proceed trom BOme interior quality ot the 
crimes of society are great, the reanlt will ~ correlipondingly mind which the penon hhmelf did H.ot create, we would have the 
terrible. And IC we ma;r sever the bonds of brotherhood, 80 aa treatment of criminals, of whatever cl111111, applied to the recti• 
to pul'IUe isolated and antagonistic interwta, we · oan not aeTer fication of the .U.d 11 the source of their outward aota; and 
tile ohain which distributes the penalty. When a Scottish Cit)' should the confinement of an offender beoome necfl881U'1 for the 
decidee that a poor Irish WOlll!Ul ii not a .uter, and permi'8 lter protection of society, we would make the gmnal iafetg the sole 
&o perilh or want and di- in the atreete, the falsehood and object ot the imprisonment, and not the 1uffering of the offend· 
inhumanity ia diaproYed and punished at the same time, by the er, whom we would BUbject to BUch disoiplina.ry ~tlnent u, 
iDfection which spreads from the dying one, aad oommunicaiel aocording to his peculiar temperament or mental conaiitution, 
its •irul nan to Sootlmen • wome11. When we oolllMIM to might be mOlt oonducin. to JUI reformation and ultimate gold. 
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We would· have prisons, from the instruments of disgrace nnd undcnrtand, upon most liberal terms, that it may be thrown 
degradation which th"Y now are, converted into hospitals for open to the public, nnd become a general school or art. 
&be cure of the morally disl'ft!e.d and ins11ne, and while we would We speak of these things at present simply as l\Dlong other· 
be inflexibly firm in all dieciplinnry measures, 'ft would avoid object$ fo be cnnstantly ai~,Z at by all lovers of their race, !\nd 
all treatment t.liat 'l!'ould in any case have the let111t tendency to by frequently ~peaking and writing upon which, a public senti· 
destroy any one's eelf-re11peot, or rt>move any of bis encourage- ment may be created in their favor, which is a necessary pre
ments to virtue ooneieting in 8\ich a standing in society 811 ho ill rf'quieite to their l'(!l)Jlzation. The reftning influences or which 
11atnrall7 qualified to sustain. The spirit of a Jaw establishing we have spoken, however, are imm'tlinttly available in an isola
auch treatment, would necess11rily uerciee a humanizing inftu· way; and if every family (which ie a little nation of itself.) 
ence upon the community at large, begetting a high apprecia- would follow these principlet, expel all grosmess, Ttilprity, and 
tion of human life and happineee, and corre,gponding1y destroy- disorder, and cultivate, nod in all domestio arrangements, ad· 
ing the spirit of revenge and murder; and by its living ex~m· administer so fur as po85ible to tM gratification of, the Jove of 
plee it would teach each individual to treat bis pereoual olfend· beauty, perfection and ordor. which is but a generalization of the 
ers in a Christian and brotherly spirit, seeking their ruforma- loTe or the fine arts, the effect would be that eacn one or ita 
tion and not their destruction or mere punishment. Thus u!Mler 'tnembers would 111ore nnd more inspire the spirit of moral bean. 
the influence of such Jaws, the benign spirit of cbarity a&d re- ty, perfection, and ordl'r; and ihe children or eucb a family 
forllll\tion, continually l\CCUmulating warmth and force from the would grow np refined and apiritul, ha Ting an ahborrence of 
unrestrained sympnthy of recipient eouls, would spread from eTery thing groM, vulgar, and wicked. Here is a nry im· 
mind to mind, and from heart to heart, until all disposition to 

1 
portant practioal hint on which we can not Carther dwell at pres. 

crime would be consumed by its genial ftru. Who can for mo- ent, but which the reader, we truet, will not fail to digest and 
ment dispute nny e!l!ential point in this reasoning, in view of carry out at his leisure. · 
the u11d•nio'1le law of S!f"'pathy and its natural operations aa we PUMing over mnny other other infiuencee atldressing man sy,,.. 
have pointed them out 1 patltetict1lly, for good or for evil (and pArticularly the drama, on 

But it may be said that legislatol'8 are at present far from a which a volume QJight he written) we will close this article by a 
general adoption of the principles here laid down, and that it few remarks on public journalisrrt; It will be conceded on all 
m1y bo a long time before they will duly acltno1'ledge and act hands that the pre.11s is in an <'llllnent degree the index and gov. 
upon them. It is nevertheless useful that ideas of this nature erno• of public morale. From· it-particularly from our daily 
should be more and more familiarized with the public mind, to and weekly news-p11per1-people receive most of their mental 
the end that the.ir llpirit may even DOW be infused into reoepti Ve food. to be aaimilated and incorporated With their Spiritual ODD• 

minda, and that the object ahould become more and mon die- stitutions, and which muat hence, accerding t-0 ita specific na
tinctly deftned for which all true philanthropist.a should labor. tnre, determine in a great dl'gr88, the formation of their moral 
Jt a hmlthful public sentiment can be created upon theee aub- and spiritual charactere, whether good or evil. It acenee or 
jecta, it will lead to oorreaponding legislation by acting t.lirough crime and degradation are the most prominent pictures held up 
the ballot bo:r. by journalist.a, 118 is etten the cue, they may rely upon it, that 

There are many other lustramentalitiea within the epbere of they are insensibly working a great injur1 to public monls. In· 
leiz:islation that would upon the principle of sympathg which we deed, every ulineceaaary public allusion to cases of crime, tends 
!lave unfolded, be powerfuJly efficient in refining allii eleYating to blunt and jndurate the more refined monal sensibilities of 
public sentiml'nt and morale. The governm1111t, whether of the mankind, on the same principle that the sense of touch ia ren
townahip, the city, the state, <>r the nation, should adopt all con- dered callous by expoeure to continued violence. And who does 
eistent meaaurea to keep constantly before the people aceaes and not instinctively recognize the truth of the poet's saying, 
objects of beauty, t.aste,aad general refinement. A powerful in· "Vice ie a monster of eo frightful mien, 
fluence for good might be silently and imperceptjbly exerted That to be hated, it n.~s but to be seen; 
upon the public mind if every city and state government wo11ld Butseen too on, famth~r to the face, . 

. . ' ' We first endure, then pity, then embraefl 1" 
so f11r 88 1n 1lll power, foster, and enoourage the development or, W Id th ti "bl "d . • . . e wou en so ar 118 poes1 e, avo1 even menttorung cases 
\he FINK ARTll. Every city and cona1derable town ehould have t "h 'd rd ,, th ft b"- d . . · . . o orr1 mu er or e or ro .,.,Ty or row y1em on the 
1ta gallery of the most perfect specimens of painting and st.ata- . . ' ' . . . ' . . ' . 

h Id b ed hi h h uld I be __ 1 · same prmc1ple that we would avoid gmng pubhc1ty to tbe d1e-
ary t 11t cou e pro:ur , w c a o not en 1 uTt> 1 ao- . 

. . ·. . gusting ecenes of the brothel: because by the aame law of sympa· 
ceaa1ble to artiste who would thus ban every fac1hty to study • f h' h h k ,. II; d 1 1 . . . • • tny o w 1c we ave spo en, .am 1ar an genera conte111p a· 
and perfect tbemeelvea in the prin~1plee of thell' art, but ,which tion upon such acenes must lieceuarily tend to brutalise publio 
should be thrown open to the pnbhc generally, &ee or expense. ,. 1. d ·d d bl' I o .. .. . . . 1ee mg nn egra e pu 1c morn a. ur r ....... el"ll may now un· 
And to keep up a constant and mterestmg variety, a syetem or d t d · h t" t h d ·1 . . . ers an w y we never men wn cases o uman eprav1 y or 
e:i:clumgee might be adopted between the gnllenca of the d1lfer- It t,. th · f _,. k' · . . • . . • crue y, e:i:ccp .or e purpose o 1ugg~ .. mg or see 1ng in some 
ent towns nnd cities. Thie is~ aubJect which u yet hu been way, the rectification of the evil. We would on the other band 
little thought of b:y t~e Ame~i~n peepll': aad doubtl~ many hold up all ennobling and refining ecen-all faolll of moral 
would treat it u a 1ubJ90t ot' 1Rd111'ersnoe so far as pubho :refine- be t · d 11 -1l of j r d hila th 
ment and moral.a are concerned. We are aware that tllere are au 1 an exce enC9 -~ us ice an. P n rop~, 

. . . and benevolence-as proper subJecta upon which the publio 
oth~ subj~ (such for insta11ce, u thoee ~lahng to pwblie ed-.. mind may dwell, believing that such will sympathetically stamp 
cation) which .are at prt1ert1 of pa~on~t importance; ~t we their spirit and principles upon the characters of their contem
are ~ow epeakingonly of such elevating 1nflnenoes .u are 1napl- platon, and that a genial and relining iltspiration would thaa be 
~into the soul through the law of lf"'Jltllhr which we have . 00 4. 11 . . rece1Y uy a . w. F. unfolded :-and from nfAnenu we can fully testify to the eleva- · ..... __ _ 
iiog and purifying iofiuence upon the mind, of the oreations of IN Gov. Clinton's tut mea.slige to the. legislature of this' state, 
&be pen and cbiee1-t onoe breathing forth t.lie eonl of the ar- given Jan. 7, 1828, more than twenty years ago, oocun the fol· 
&iat, and repreaenililg the higheet perfectione and beauties of lowing .paeaage : "Every man hu a right to form, to cheriab, 
Nuure. and to express his own opinions, and if errore or the under-

We write upon this subject while lltill under the vivid infin. atnnding are to be the subject of reproach and hostility, there 
eoce or a recent visit to the Gallery of the Old Maeters, in-t.hia is no man, however upright and talented, who cen escape de
city-a magnificent collection of paintings, which, by the way, nauciation and pl'OICriptlon." It would be well to repeat snola 
it.I proprietor Mr. Gideoa Nye, ol'ers to the gonrnment, aa we BelltUoezata aa this, tW "wi8dom ii juttiAed of her children." 
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TO THE FRIENDS OF OUR PAPER.. THE NEW PHASE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 

Barrn1taN-We are constrnined by the pret11ure or oircum· TnE closing lecture ef the course on Electrical Psychology 
instit11ted by Dr. Dods, was delivered by Mr. T. Fiske, in Clin@tances, to lay before you the following statement and appeal : 
ton Hall, on Thursday evening of last week. Mr. Fiske having 

This paper waa in~tituted 88 you are already aware, fo.r the 1>_ur- been a pupil of Dr. Dode, performed all tqe various kind9 of 
pose of having a free medium for the disaemination of principles 
deemed true and s:icred, and . with no particular· view . to pecil· experiments that Dr. D. hea been accustomed to perform, and 

we believe with nearly if not quite the same degree ohucceaii, niary ends . . Consequently it did not from the lint enlist a very 
allowing . to a demon1tration tht the art can be imparted large amount of capital in its favor. Its eetablishment, however, 
Aner the close of the lecture and experiments, a.bout forty or has necel!8&l'ilJ been attended with much expense, and ol'l'ing to 
the pupils of Dr. Dods being present, organized a.nd passed a an inadt'quacy in the funds which the A58ooiatlon which insti-
serie.i of rlll!oluti<ins setting forth their "entire_ confidence in toted it have been able to provide, it has been obliged to con· 
the reality of the discovery which Dr. Dode claims to have made," tract some debts which are now falling due, and mu~t ~o paid. 

· and stating "that its importance as an acquisition to acienoe Many persons have bf letter signified their willingness, should 
and the healing art, appeared upon due invei!tigation and it become neces:!llry, to contribute what i1 in their powrr, to free 
expe:i;iment, tQ be all thst its discoverer olaimed for it." Dr. 

the paper from the embarrassment necessarily incident to an D. in one of the<reeolutions wss pronounced "a man of science, 
early stap;e of its .existence. •Of ibe liberality of all such we 

a clear reasoner; and an eloquent lect11rer,'' and it was finally 
would now glndly •nail ourselves; snd moreover we would ear- "Resolved, That for the pllrpose of more fully realizing the 
nestly solicit of all friends of the paper, such dunntions, great or benefits that may be derived from the instruction in the new 
small, as the1 may feel able, and, from their interei;t to the science which we ban received from its discoverer, we forth· 
cause, R!illing, to forward t~ this office. ' , . with take measures to organize ourselves into a P~ycliological 

And here tbfl friends will allow us to aay that w,e have daily ..41SociaJion." 
increasing evidence, from the favorable notices of the pre111, and We have no l'Oom for a farther nport of the proceedings of 
from private lett«i:n coming fro111 all quarters, that the Univer- the meeting.· w. r. 
crelum is doing a noble work; and If it can be preatrved, (ns for 

BEN ADHEM AND THE ANGEL. 

MANY of our readere have, perhaps, already seen the following 
beautiful lines. written by LE1G11 liuNT. We believe, however, 
that bur read"~ will .all join with us in the desire to preserve 
them in the columns of the Univercrolum. They teach a beau
tiful truth in a beautiful' and forcible manner, and it were a 
happy thing for the world if the barren theologies of the day 
would partake of the spirit which they inculcate. l E11. 

a small sum it may be) from falling into indfrid11al bands, in· · 
which case it would be liable to be more or lesa fettered by men 
personal views and objects, and perhaps ju a measure loee its 
distinctive character-not only will ita usefulness be constantly 
increased, but in nine months from this time it will fully slistain 
itself: and whatever profite may th~reoner lie realized, aside 
from just compensations for labor, will ~e appropriated in some 
way to the benefit of the cause. Thie appeal, therefore, is not 
made on the ground of any personal or pecuniary interest, but 
10lely on the ground of an interest for the oanee, in which we 
trust that all our friends will duly partioipu.te, and that those 
who find themselves able, will' send us the substantial e\'idence 
thereof. We hope and believe that this is the last draft wh·1·1 
we will find it necessary to make npon their liberality; and 
even this would not have been made if all our n~scrihtf'I had 
paid tu promptly. Addresa "Univercrel~~." 235 Broadway, 
New-York. 

Abou Ben Adhem fmay his tribe increase !) 
A woke one nigh• from a deep dream of peace, 
And saw wilbin the moonlight in his room, 
Making It rich, and like the lily in bloom, 
An angel writJng· in a book of gold ; 
Exceeding peace had made Den Adhem bold, 
And t9 the presence in the 1·oom he said, 
"What writest thou 1" The vision raised his head, 
And, with a look made of all 1woet accord, 
Answered, "the namea of those who Jove the Lord." 
"And is mino one 1" said Abou. "Nay, not so," 
Replied the Angel. Abou spoke more low ; 

In behalf of the Univerca!lum ~ciation, 
"'.JLLIAX F18BBOUGl1. ----.··---

To THOSE WHO HAVE JIOT PAID :-We believe that T81'1 (ewof 
our 1ubecriber& who have ·not paid, are really indifferent to 0111' 

wante, but that almoet. all haH neglected to send ns the amount 
due, from t~e oonaideration that so small aeu111 would be of lit
tle oonseqnence to us. If they will refiect, however1 tiley will 
perceive that the 11Um of two dollars multiplied a thoua11d 
timee, would really amount to considerable at\er all; aud it is 
upon the aggregate of 1mall iu11LS that the paper baa f.o depend 
for ita support. We are reluctantly compelkd, therefore; tO •1 
to &hoee to whom we tncloae bill1, that unI- we receive retUJ'DI 
from them within a reaaonable length of time, we 1h&ll be obli
ged to diBCODtinue their paper& 

111 the lint attempts at the practice of Physic, among the 
Babylonian1, it was the custom to expose their eiok persons to 
the Tiew of pt.Aengers, in order t<l 118Certain whether they had 
been afBicted with the same diseaaee, and by what means they 
Ud been cured. From this it wu aftel"ll'ards pretended that 
physic was nothing but a conjectural and experimental acience, 
having nothing to do with known causes of diaeaae. And this 
reputed origin or the acience of medicine seems worthy of its 
praent perfection I • q. 

But cheerily still, and said, ~ I prny thee then 
Write me as one that loves his fellow-men." 
The angel wrote and nnished. The next night 
It came again, with a great wakening light, 
And showed the n~mee whom love of God had bleat, 
And lo ! Den Adhem's name led all the rest I 

• I • I. 

A.BOUT twenty-five million df human beings die enry year, 
two thousand eight hundred ~d fifty-three eT6J7 lionr, and 
forty-seven every minute; and at least an equal number during 
these same periods, are emerging from non-existence into life. 
Bo that amost every moment, a human being is ushered into life, 
and another is transformed to the spiritual world. The rela
tive• and friend• of theee beings each have to go through the 
proceas of weeping and mourning, and in the contemplation, 
iheir little world of intereatl seem• quitfl clouded. Buch coa
templations are at least calculated to make 1ia reflect on the 
greatness or the universal theater or life, and to compose our
selves with the thought that 11Uoh ia existence, and we alone are 
no& the only sutferen. It moreover points us to the next stage . 
or eristence, and to eternity, in compariton with whioh all thia 
ii but momentary. w. x. r. 
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tJottrn. 

INVOKING THE ANGELS. 

Wll.IT'IEI' FOii. TU.£ UlllVEB.COILUK1 

BY ll'ELLA, 

A11an. futher, oh ! be near nie, 
Oo my journey to the tomb ! 

Let thy blessed pretence cheer me 
Io the hours ot pain and gloom. 

Angel mother, aee me languish, 
AlwoHt ready to deepa.ir I 

Thou canst calm the broW' of anguieh, 
Thou C&l15t eoothe the heart of care I 

Angel sisten, ob ! ho• !only 
Ae in shining robes ye stand I 

Ilnstc away, ye lingering moments, 
Let me join the blessed band I . 

This conviction how consoling, 
That though loud the breakers roar, 

Every wave of time in rolling ' 
Bears me nearer to the shore I 

Fetters can not long detain me; 
Fetters form'd of crumbling clay, 

From the spirit's form relaxing, 
Link by link, shall full away. 

When the last link shall be loosen'd, 
When the last hour shall han aped, 

Angel mother, on thy bo1om 
Let me lean my weary hoo4. 

Angel father, then conduct me 
To the bowers of lasting bliu1 

llster, cast your arma around me, 
Greet me witb a neotar'd k.il8. . 

Who would pine al earthly sorrow 1 
Who would sigh for bliea that oloye 1 

Knowing, an eternal morrow 
U shcn in eternal joys. 

~~---···~--~-
11 HOPE ON, HOPE EVER,'' 

Wll1TTE1' FOIL THE U1'IVJ:JlCOILtlK1 

BY l. IS. FBBLIGK, 

Wun the 11unshine ot gladnem 
Hu passed from th.e eoul, 

And the dark aloude of aadneee 
Unceasingly nil; 

When the past appears only · 
A dim tale of *rs, 

And the tutare a lonely 
And wide Was$e of y•re; 

The etar of Hope Btreaming 
Through tempest and night, 

11 kindly left beaming 
Our path•y to light

Inspiririg and cheerinr 
The lone and oppreued1 

To the weary appearing 
A haTen of n11t. 

It.a calm light rei
'Mid eadneu IUld rloom, 

On the lilies and roses 
That bend o'er the tomb-

Like a seraph sweet-smiling 
Midst blight and decay; 

Through the cold world beguiling 
Our '!fearieome way,-

In ills all-suetaining 
To mortals below, 

And. shining and reigning 
Wherner we go, 

Forsaking us never, 
Companion and friend, 

Then "hope on, hope enr," 
And trust to the end. 

~------..···----
THE SOWER• 

BY l AMES R, LOWELL. 

I s.\W a Sower walking slow 
Acros~ the Earth, from East to West; 
llis hair wu white 118 mountain 'Rnow, 
His head drooped forward on his breut. 

With shri•elled hands he flung hia seed, 
Nor ever turned to look behind; 
Of sight or eound he took no heed ; 

. It seemed he was both deal and blirid. 

· His dim face showed no soul beneath, 
Yet in my h&:lrt I felt a stir, 
As if I looked upon the sheath 
That once had clasped Excalibur. 

I beard, as still the seed he cast, 
How, crooning to himself he 11ung-
" I sow again· the holy Past, 
The happy day11 when I Yas young. 

" Thtµi all was wheat •ithout a tare, 
Then all was righteous, fair, and trae I 
And I am he who1e thoughtful care 
Shall plant th~ Old World in the New. 

" The fruittui germs I acatter free, 
With buy hand, while all men lleep i . 
In ·Europe now, from sea to 11ea, 
The nation• blel!ll me u they reap." 

Then I lGOked hack along his path, 
And heard the clash of Bteel on st.el, 
When man faced man in deadly wrath, 
While -clanged the toolin's burryirig ~L 

The sky with burning towns flared red, 
Nearer the nois.i of fighting rolled, 
And brother's blood by brothers shed, 
Crept curdling onr pavements cold. 

Then marked I how eaeh germ or truth, 
Which ·tb.roqh the dot&l'd'11 fingers ran, 
Was mated with a dragon'• tooth. 
Whence there 11prung up an armed man. 

I ahouted, bu~ he could not hear ; 
Made sig111, but these he could not eee; 
And still, without a doubt or fe&J"1 

Broadcast he ecatterod anarchy. 

I..ong to my stnining ean, the blast 
Brought fainti, back the worde he sung
" I sow apin the holy Past, 
The happy da71 when l wu 7oun1." 
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Jttisu1lantoll5 J!lepartmtnt. 

LOUISA COYLSTON; OR, THE CONSPIRACY. 

WRITTEN F .Olt THE USJVERC«ELUM 

BT HENB.J' HEATKl'IELD. · 

lit the summer of the year 1839, I Wll8 sojourning at the pretty 
little Tillage Of Stanwi:i:, (no111 tk plume,) in .t~ state of Colllleo
ticut. ·For several yean I had been engaged ma sedentary em
ployment in the city of Ne'll'·York, wh.ic~ h~d resulted in a 
redaction of physical strength character111t1c of the young men 
of cities · and it was with .a•vlew to recruit something of my 
lost ene;gy, that! had thrown up my· city engage~en~ and set~ 
tied in a quiet Tillage. The continual sabbath-hke et11lnees Of 
my new abode oontribnted to reatore an equilibrium to my ner
vous ayatem; and when I now look hack upon my return to the 
free life oUhe country, from the cons~rained life of the city, I 
feel that thoee days are remembered 118 among the happiest · of 
my existence. The woods, the fields, hills, valleys,-every 
created thing, I seemed to regard through an e~chmnted medium. 
The air 11'&8 freighted with n perfume to which I had betbre 
been a stranger, and the melody of the birds fell upon my ear 
like Nature's invitation to dwell forever in her Temple of 
Peace. 

With my mind thrown daily into such a state of harmony, en
joying the in•igorating atmoephere which 1urroanded me, I 
110on experienced the delight of a return to health and strength. 
J could engage in some of the lighter employments of the fa~; 
and when Towser my host's wauh.;dog, and I, weai down m 
the fields to hun; up the cows, none could ran with a more 
bouyant step than we,...,.-unleu it were Louisa, my host's daugh
ter who came down the lane to meet m, returning. Louia 
w~ indeed a child of Nature-a pure outgrowth of the infiu
eno~ to whi~h it W118 her goQd fortune to be subjected. Nine
teen eummers had endowed her with alHhe graces natural to 
woman, and, among these, those of the mind were not the least 
conspicuoua. The simplicity and vigor of her character for
bade all reserve except the restraints of modeety, and .I aoon 
found that one of my principal enjoy111enta was the pleasure of 
her con venation. I frequently accompanied her in visiting the 
neighbors, and found by their bearing towards her that Bhe Wll8 

regarded as a personage of superior natural quali~caticins. She 
WU Tery much petted by them, and I ascertained the young 
men had awarded her the title of "The Belle of the Village." 
This honor could not have been conferred on her becauee of any 
predilection on her part for city f118hioDB,-:-indeed, with that 
simplicity and harmony always characteristic of a true taste, 
her dress w88 invariably plain and ncat,-but. the constant 
elevation of mind which she manifested, imparted to her man
ners the elegance of the true lady. She Wll8 very fond of read· 
ing. At the front of the houije which Wll8 towards the east, 
there waa a charming piazza, over the lattice of which the 
honeysuckle had thrown a mantle; this Wll8 · hor favorite re
treat, and he;:oe with a book in her hand ehc would spend all 
her leisure houra. · 

Her chosen author was Sir Walter Scott, (to whom is he not 
a faTorlte 7) and the peculiar spirit of his stories, ceuleur de
'fOst shed a healthful influence upon her mind, and eerved to 
]lighten the natural enthusiMm of her character. Histories, 
biographies, books of travel, talcs, and a few treatises npon 
1eience, composed her library. These books were the compan
ion.s of her solitude. Towards a mind of such refined tastes I 
feel irresistably attract1.'ll, and had not my heart been fu~ly 
occupied by the object of a previous attachme!Jt, I can easily 
lm&gine what would have been the consequences. I felt no 
liUle curiosity, however, to aacertain if she were yet tree, or to 

whom she had plighted her love. This curiosity Wll8 destined 
soon to bo gratified. 

One eTening, 88 I was examining a eplendid cactus in the 
flower garden In front of the house, l\IiS!! Hunter, or one of the 
n~ighboring familie!, called in, and Louisa ran down the garden 
path to meet. her. "Good morning, Louisa!'.' cried she, "Wil
liam has come,-he arrived in wt evening's stage." 

"Well,'' said Louisa, "ho! <loe1 he look 1" 
"0111 vastly·improved.! · He has grown taller, and bee all the 

Jll8D1len of a fine gentleman. ·Southern society haa ghen him 
quite a polish-<:ourteay, you know, Is the first requiaite at the 
South." 

'· I am glad to hear he is ·well; but when ia he coming to 
see us 1" 

"Of coune, you are, dear--, but there, ;vou need not change 
color so !-you can not · be more glad than I am; for, besides 
h1aving a brother return to me after so long an absense, am I 
not, with" him, to reeei:ve a sister also 1 Is not Louisa Coylston, 
my dear friend and companion, about to become Louisa Hunter, 
my dear friend and sister 1" ' 

"Ob, Caddy, you should not talk so! You do not know 
what may have transpired to change your brother's intentions 
during his mb&enee." 

"Nothing, really; be assured, I know his mind-and unlea 
Miss. Coylston llhould b1,ve objectio11.11-" Louisa placed 
her hand on her friend's mouth, aa i( she wou!d indicate that 
such a thing was too absurd to 1-e thought of, and oontinuing 
their lively con•ersntion, they walked up the path, and entered 
~he house. So, thought I, Mr. William Hunter is the gentleman 
who has won the affections of my friend, the Belle of the Vil
lage. He most certainly be her counterpart, and ever3 way 
worthy of her. 

In the evening, I had the pleasure of being introduced to )Ir. 
Ilunter. Hie appearance Wll8 prepo!ll!essing ; he was tall, ot 
ilorid oomplexion, blue eyea, and auburn hair. Hill address 
was.characterized by a pleasing suavity of manner. He had 
oalled to see' the family upon his return from the south, after 
an absence of eight montha, and the 11ubjeota dillCllaed w
moetly of hie experience of southern life, and the oh&Dgea which 
bd taken place in StnnwiJ:· since he left it. I noticed tlW my 
host, Mr. Oo1laton1 and his good lady, took a 1peeial interest in 
him, and that Louisa waa completely absorbed with hia word1 
and looks. It was a beautiful moonlight nening, and npon 
'the departure or Mr. Hunter and his 1iater, l proposed to Louisa 
that we ahould aee them home,, a distance ot half a mile, to 
which she ~ily auented . . On the way, I walked ahead in 
oonversation with Mias Hunter, and left the lovers to themeel•ea 
behind ~ A. we neared the old ~illage ohurob, I aaw a dark 
JnaU lying in the shade of some bushes, which appeared to me 
to move as we ~ it, and I fancied it to be a human being, 
ba.t hearing a grunt come from it, I conoluded it wae a stray 
hog, and took no further notice of it. When we had puaed the 
blll!hee about three rods, a young man on honeback oame down 
the road, but when he arrived at this place his hone beoame 
unmanagra'ble ; he wb,ipped him and reined him up, but the hone 
rea.-ed, turned around, reared again, and re.fuaed to pass the 
buehea, Juat then a hollow laugh was heard to proceed from 
them, and the horse paued on, perfectly IJ'aetable. Miaa Hunter 
caught my arm with affright. " Oh !" said ehe, "it i1 the Indian 
woman-the fortune-teller I She oharmeci the hone llO that he 
could not pass. Where are William and Miss Coylston 1" 

"Ilere they are," said I; "and see !-the woman stops them." 
They had started upon seeing her ; whereupon she jumped 

up and repeated these lines, keeping her e1ee heel npon the 
lovers : 

"When the bird is in the cage, 
Then the l!tonn without will rage; 
When the wild man's slave is slain, 
Thea the sun will shine again." 
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Then, bending with deference towards them, ahe continued, .in It wae to be expected, therefore, that hie union with the 
a supplicating tone;-" Uood people, will you gi_ve the old In- "Belle of the Yi1111ge,'' would be hniled on all aides with un
d.ian woman som~ pennies ?" feigned rejoici.Qg. Such, however, was not the caae. There 

was o:.a whose h.eart·strings had received a ten1ion, on oocount " Why, Aunt Margary !" auid Louisa, "b.ow you did frighten 
of a too intelll!e longing for the angelic Louisa, which bad been 

me!" Bo h· .. more tban they were cnpahle of bearing. Fu11KL1N YD ~ 
"Oh, Dever mind, never fear I Aunt Margary good.'' knelt nt J\liss Coylston's feel She bad rejected him; but with 
"What Jid you mean by the verses 1" mnny delicate alluMions to hP!' prior "ngngeml'nt, and protest&-
"Oh, you-rememher, and you will know bye and bye.'' tiona of tbnnke for the preference be bad abown her; which, 
"But I want to know now."' intended by her to 1oothe the wound which his eelf-lon would 
u Cnn't know now, (thunk 'ee, air,) cnn't kpow,_ (tb11nkee !)" auatain, only displayed more charmingly tbe gracee ol her heart, 

and taking the coin thnt Willinm gave hl'r, she hobbled away. and fed the ftame ahe would have allayed. The ~ected 1uitor 
"How very strange!" 1111.iJ !'tliH Hunter; "what could abe had never beeu in the habit of exercising any thing like a 

mean 1" wholesome discipline over his pussions. lmpulsiYe and thought-
" Oh, nothing," replied her brother I "bow loofah to mind , JeM, he came at·once to the conclusion that hie bppineM lor 

Ute raving& of a craiy woman!" · I this life was destroyed, that the cause of his rnin waa William 
"Bot she is not c~zy, William: she is a true lortune-teller i Hunter, and that be was therefore his mortal enemy. His 

is she not, Louisa 7" beano-implanted alfection, unguided b1 wiedom, tint usumed 
" She has certainly foretold a great man1 event.I which ban 

transpired in the neighborhood, and others, far away. You 
recollect Captain Fo•ter·s case-be wns loat on bis schooner in 
Chesapeake bay-the next morning after the oc..:urrence, she 
reported that she snw the whole of it; that the vessel lny up in 
a corn-fielJ, and that three men had fro1en to death on board. 
Mr. Charlea Foster, the Captain'• brother, started immodiately, 
by land cooYeyance, for the place described, and found the 
eohooner 11 she hV<l represented it, in a corn-fitld. She had 
been carried there and stranded by a Tery high tide, and Capt 
Foater and two bands were frozen to death."• 

"And besides thnt," adJed J\liss Hunter, "ehe has foretold 
aickne88 and funerals, anJ a great many unespected event&" 

"I have beard of those things," said William, "but can not 
see how they ean be true-it does not eeem po88ible." 

" Let me remark,'' s:iid Louisa, " that--

'There are more things in beaYen and earth, Horatio, 
Than are dre111npt of in your philosophy.'" . 

"Very true, my instructiYe I111mlet," replied William; and 
the conversation taking a playful turn the Indian woman was 
lorgotten. We contiuuAd our walk to the Hunter's garden gate, 
and then returned. On the way back, I learned more of the 
Indian fortune-teller from Louisa, and found that it was a well· 
anthenticated case of 1uond-1i~ht. So confident bad the oountry 
people become in the reliability of her fortune-telling l>Owera, 
that they refused in many inetanc~s to have their " fort11Des" 
told by her, for fear that they might hear an unpleasant account 
or their lives; but this the old woman corrected by refusing to 
tell any thing about those whose liYes sht saw were likely to be 
unfortunate. She 11aed to visit the town mounted upon an old 
horse, but where she came from no one could tell; · this horse 
she would tie. somewhere in the Ticinity of the Tillage, with a 
long rope, and leaving him to feed on the grass by the roadside, 
she would come into town on foot. Almost every one had a 
good word for "Aunt Margary," and the lhildrea regarded her 
with not a little awe. 

Louisa Coylston and William Hunter appeared to be the hap
piest couple In all Stanwix for the three weeks following hie 
arriTal. They were almost continually together. In the morn
ing they would ride some four or five miles to Yisit some old 
ticquaintanee ; the af\crnotn would be apent with a game of 
cheas or In connraation on the pleaaant piazza of the Coylaton 
house, or In Miss Hunter's sweet lhtle parlor; and the evenings 
were deYoted to quiet rambles through the town. Mr. Hunter 
was a faYorite nnlvenally-wberner be was known he was 
spoken of in terme of the greatest admiration. The old people 
liked him for the abilities he displayed, the young for bit gen-
eroaity. 

•An actual oceurreact. 

an exceuive and then an inversive action. Franklin Boyd bated 
his rinl, ~d rcsohed to thwart his union with Louisa. 

On the fourth Sunday after Mr. Hunter's arriY&! in Stanwix, 
the minister of the village church read Crom the pulpit the fol· 
lowing notice : 

"I am requested to publish the intl'ntions of marriage of Mr 
WiHiam Bunter a1ad Miss Louisa Coylston, both of this toYD." 

Although this announcement wee not so unexpected u to ex
cite surprise, yet a gent>ral upresaion of joy illumined the coun
tenances of the aasembled town's-people upon hearing il Be
sides Franklin Boyd, thl'!'e were other yonng men present, 
whose hearts had been sorely tried by the JoyeJy :Miss Coylston; 
but these longings for unnttttinable happiness bad in their cue 
been nry wisely repressed. The feelings of .young Boyd, how
eYer, had known no nstraint, and the1 were now flowing in 
eubYeraiYe channels. From where I eat I oould see the workings 
of his face, and, knowing bis history, I could surmise what waa 
the nature of his thoughts. 

In four daya after the above announcement, William H~nter 
w111 arrested and thrown into prison on a charge of intended 
bigamh preferred against him by a young woman just arrived 
in town, who averred that she wa11 his lawful wife, o.nd produced 
a marriage certificate In nidence of the declaration. The good 
people of Stanwix were B1tounded 11t this event. At fim, the 
genen.J impression was that the woman was an imposter, thu 
Hunter's character was above 1uspioion; but it was hinted 
about, no one knew how, that he bad been a free rollicking 
fellow while away from Stanwir., and bad kept no YUJ select 
oompany during his stay hi New-Orleans, People were in doub\ 
and doubt in BUCh a Ca.~e is Only Jess ruin<>US to character than 
a sure conviction of guilt. 

This turn of affairs, Jl8 might have been expected, deepl1 af
fected th• two familie8 moat nearly interested in the parties. 
Miss Hunter was thrown into the greatest grief. Louisa wu 
at first shocked, and disturbed by thoughts of impending eYil, 
but bAr confidence in the integrity of William Hunter Willi neYer 
for a moment impaired. She had looked deeply into his ey~ 
and guaged hie spirit, and she knew there waa nothing in its 
innermoet reoe!llll'll that wae hid from her. Their eoull wtn 
united-bit togetbe~and their consciousness wu al-t iden
tical. But an enemy had 10ught their ruin; who could that 
enemy be I Ber mind at once recurred to Boyd1-and she dl'
termiaed to confer with me as to the pouibility of disco•erioe 
the heart of the myatery. 

"It must be he," laid she ; 11 I know of no other who. could 
take pleasure in veparating n1." 

"Do not doubt," I replied, "but that a few da:n will sufliot 
to peTfeotJ.y exonerate Mr. Hunt~r from thi1 charge, and rel
him Crom the toils of bis enemy. In tht mornini I will aee this 
woman, and queation her cloaely." 
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We were ail&iag upon the front piaua: the evening was dark scribed, "Jane Meadville,''-it was the name of Boyd' a Tietim1 

and gloomy; a north-oast wind was driving up the ~louds in the daughter of sorrow and misfortune. 
masses, and the brightest stars, glimmering faintly, had almost After a mouth had passed awa1, William and Loui• were. 
been lost to view. It was too dark to St-e the horse and wagon ' married. All hearts were rejoiced in their happiness. The 
which was passing in tho road, about sixty feet distant. Shortly wedding-party was the largest and most jovial of any in tho 
after there came one on horseback. The air was chilly and memory of the '' olde8t inhabitant." At three o'clock In the 
nry disagreeable, and we retired within doors, and to bed, op- morning, after they had .hid "good night" to the last or ttie" 
pressed eomewhat with the unfortunate event of the day. M1 party, and were returnil!g from the garden gate, the1 hc11rd I\ 

bead had scarcely been at rest upon my pillow, when I heard 
1
. well.known voice, chaunting, in a cheerful m11nner, the follow. 

a voice, mingling with the plain tin wind in the garden, ap- ing word$ : 
:iarently and in unison therewith two or three times quickly I "When the wild man's slan is slain, 

I ' Th •th ·11 h. . !" rep~t the. fellowing: 'i en e sun w1 H me ap1n 
- ~- ............ ~ --

"When the bird i~ in the c.nge. "' DAY~ w 11 novT N1m1Ts-X1oms w1T11ouT D.,n.-" There i1 
Then the storm without will rage. · h. ·· D B · d ,. '-" ·k ~ not mg," saya r. . wr , · t.,..t stn es a stranger more aor· 

I got up and looked out at the window, but it WH too dark to I cihly, if he vieits Sweden at a season of the year when the day1 
see an1 thing. The voice, however, ·wns evidently that of the are the longest, than the absence of night." Dr. Baird had no 
Indian woman. I returned to bed; and mu.sing upon what conception of it before the arrival. Re arrived at Stockhoha 
probabl~ connexion _there mig~t bo between the doggrel lines of II from Oottenburg-four hundred mileH distant-in the morn. 
the Indian ood the mcarcerat1on of Hunter, I fell asleep. ing, and in the afternoon weet to see some friends; had not 

The nut morning, at the breakfast table, Louisa asked me if taken not.ice of.the time, and :returned about midnight ; It Willi 

1 had not heard some one in the garden soon after retiring the as light as it is here half an hour before 11un down; you could 
night before. "I believe," 1nid she, "that it w111 the fort.one- see diatincUy ; but all was quiet in t-he street; it seemed aa if 
teller, and that she repeated the Jines we heard from h~r when the inhabitants ha~ gone aw!U' or were dead ; no signs of life; 
we came aerol8 her so strnugely in· the road that night. Dut I stores cloaed. Thi• ~un Jn June goes down at Stockholm a little 
can not recollect the wordg-[ could 8081"cely hear them wt before ten o'clock: There is a great illumination all night as 
night, the wind whistled so." the eun pas&e& •round the earth towards the north pole; and the 

I replied that J had heard them, and repeated th to h · retlection of itl rays are such that you can aee to read at mid-
em er. night, without artificiill light. There is " mountatn at the head 

She continued: "That, no doubt, bu reference to Mr. Hun- ofthe Gulf of Bothnia, where, on the 21st of June, the sun does 
ter's imprisonment-but there :were two more lines,-do you not go down at all. J\ steamboat goea up from Stockholm for 
remember them 7" 

the purpose of carrying those who are curious to witneas the 
" Thoae are all she had over las& night." phenomenon. It onl1 occurs one night. The sun goes down in 
"Yes; but when we met her by the church, she repeated the horizon; you can see the whole face of it; and in five min· 

four." 
utes it begina to rise. 

"The others have escaped my memory." 
" I think I recollect that they were forhu1ate. 'Tia strange I 

-ll that Aunt Margery has said to me has been fortunate. A M1ca01coP1c Pm111ox1:1u.-Grain1 of sand appear of the 11&me 
form to ihe naked eye, but seen through a microscope, exhibit 

great many of my acquaintances are 80 afraid of her; for my 
different ehapea and ai1es, globular, square, and conical, and 

part, I love her. I believe that the gift. of prophecy which she 
mostly i.n:egular; and what ia surprising, in their caTitiea have 

has, is the natural result of her good11eu of heart and purity of be fi nd b h M" f · k. d Th . d ,, · en ou , y t e 1croeoopr., JDsects o various 1n s. e 

m~ But what could have been her obje~ last night 1,, · moeld11ubata~ ~ d&111p bodies exhibit a region of minute 
" N d b• •t to' . d f th f lfil · t ot th ., ' plant1. Sometimes it appears a forest of trees, w hoee braDches, • o ou ., 1 W88 reDWI ua o e 11 men e .. rat ' . . . . 

"'""' f h h ,, leaves, flowers, and fruits, are clearly d1ahngu1shed. Some of the .-• o er prop ecy. · · • 
flo'l(ers han long white transparent etnlks, and the buds before 

"Your father says that the people are 'feJ:'1 much incenae.:l they open are litile green balls which become white. The par-
against this pretended Mn. Hunter/I . ticles of dust on ~he wings of the butterfty, prove by the Micros

"• The storm' does 'rage,' indeed, but a few days, I am 
nre, will aee the aubnrsion of th- conspirators againat ov 
Lappineu-" 

After brealrlast., I repaired to the hotel to see the strange 
woman-ud arrived j111t in time to witn81!1 the olOBing soene ot 
a tragedy. 1 found her 11~bbed to the heart, and. dying. She 
lta&ed that ehe came from New York; that she had been em
plo1ed by Boyd to personate the wife of Hunter; that Boyd had 
forged the marriage certificate; that haTing 8"8n MiS1 .Coylllton, 
she had inatantl1 repented of her purpoee'; and told Boyd, 
when he came to see her that mol'lling, that she Intended to 
oooflld · the impoeture. Boyd had done his beat to get her to 
change her mind; but finding all his ell' one fruitlees, and he 
ready to be held up to the acorn of the town'1opeople, he ht.cl, in 
hia frensy, added asaasaination to his other crimes, and !ed. 
Arouaing from the swoon into.which she had fallen, ahe al~med 
the house by her cries, and attracted numbers to her room, to 
hear her dying words. Boyd let\ the town lllld the country, 
and bu not aince been heard from, b,ut thus were his e'fil de-
1igns frustrt.W. 
. Under a weeping willow, in a quiet nook of the Tillage 

burying-gl'OUlld1 ia a marble 11Lib, upon which is aimply in· 

cope to be beautiful and well arranged little feathers. Dy the 
et.me illltrument the eurfaee of our akin haa scales resembling 
those of fish ; but BO minute that a single grain would cover 
two hundred and fifty, and a single scale covers five hundred 
pores, whence issues the insenaible perspiration necesaary to 
health; consequently, a single grain of 1&nd would cover one 
hundred and twenty-five thoueand pores of the human body. 

-~ ... ····~ --- --

JNWARD lnUENCa or O•JTW'A&D Buun.-Believe me, there 
i1 many a road into our hearts besides our ears and brains ; 
l!lllll,)' a sight, and eound, and scent, enn of which we have nner 
thought at all, sinb into our memory, and helps to shape our 
charaCter; and thus obildren. brought up among beautiful sigh ta 
and aweet aounds will moat likel1 show the fruits of their nur
sing by thoughtfulne11 and affect.ion, and nobleneSB of mind, 
enn by the expreesion ot the countenance. Those who live ill 
town1 should carefully rbmember this, for their own sakes, for 
their wive's sakes, for their children's sakes. Never lose an op
portunity of seeing any thing beautiful. 

-- ____.,__...~_ 

WBS11 puaion enters in a& the froGi p&e, witdom goe1 out u 
the back T 
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DURATION OF SLEEP. 

OF the duriltion of sleep, the period nrie8 in nrfons men. 

. Bus1NESS NoTtc..:.-G W. W-A letter wns n\llilcd to you a 
day or two before your lo.st was received, explaining the cause 
of delay. Will )'Oq please respond to inquiries tl.erein con· 
tained 1 John Hunter, Frederick of Prussia, Nnpoleon and other grent 

men. slept but little. The Duke of Wellington ia also a little 
sleeper. Boerhave says, that on one occnaion, his mind being 
much eng:iged1 he could not sleep for six weeks. He probnbly 
meant to write "not soundly." }fo uddcd the CllllC of B student, 

------·--:Mu.11.1110-At SoutholJ, L. I~ on the 29th January, by the 
Rev. J. K. Ingalls, Mr. NATHANIEL Bo1ssEAu to Mi!!ll H.A:<JOAB 

BooTU1 daughter of the late John Booth, all of the aboYe place. 
- -....... _ 

1Jho adopted the strange theory th11t the Mtu'ral condition of INDEPENDENT CHRIS Tl AN S 0 CI ET Y. 
man was sleep; and to test t·he truth of the doctrine, slept 
eiKhteen hours of tht> 1WJlll.l·four; and 111 might be expected, 

COLISEUM, HO BROADWAY. 
T. I.. BARRIS, Paator . 

. died of npoplexy. The elder iJe,cro1illes seems to have 11ll'pt 
Tus uouRs OF sF.&VlCE in this Society, are 10 1·2 A. M. and 

two hours out of the twenty-four. Iluwcver, the number of 
houn p~sseil i11 sleep varies from six to twelve. The iudolent, J 

~ thOlle whose avoc;itions or forLuncM do!'ln them to inert life, I 
sleep many more honn thnn urc U<'ce~~ary; hut eight or nine 
hours would seem to be ul.Joi:t !he fair proportion which every 
man ought to take who valu<·s liiM i.~111.11, or es1'eets hie iutel· 
lects to be in & fit r.t.1•e to e11J"Y ~;'.. 

·t-2 P. M. SH·T~ Fars. 
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llnbit, climate, constit~tion, calling, ogP, modify, h.owever, the Tm' Weekly Journnl difl'ers in chlll'llcter, in some importani 
duration. Infancy requires much sleep i more than 11 generally reo!l!><'cts, from any periodical published in the United States, or 
allotted to it in England· an<l manhood is the medimq between J . . . . . . 

' . . So ·ld 1 even m !he world. An rnter10r or sp1r1tual philosophy, ('(lm1•rf'-
the wants of youth and the m•ce'~' 11 ''9 t>f age.. me 0 peop e, 

1 
hensively expluini11g the ch:iri.c:cr and operations of natur-.ll 

ns we hnvc prcvion•ly remarked sle<>p much-Pan- slumbered · . . . 
. · ' , luws, nccountrng for. tht>1r ~xterior r•h< nomcna and result~. and 

ft\vay the greater pnrt of his time, and De i\loivre, when eighty· 1 sh~ng the ten<l .. ncies of all thini,,-s to higher spheres of ~1.i~t-
tbree' yenrs of nge, slept twenty hours of the four and twenty. i ence, is the busis on which it rests. It is a bold inquirer in:o 
'But these are exeeJ)tions of this lo.w of natu~, and Rlckerand 11 t th t .. _, t th 1 1. r k' d 1 h h 

· . . . a ru · s per am1ug o ere'' tons o man m o eric ot t>r, 
affirms that old men ba,·e short sleep, hght, and broken i ts. if, to the external world, tnd to th.e Deity ; a fearless adv~&e of 
says 3rinmud, according to Stnhl's notions, c~ildi•en foresaw the theology of Na111~1 i;1-..s1l!lCtlve of the sectarian dogmas of 
that, in the ~ong c:lr~er b~fore them, there was ttm~ enou~b for- men; and its Bdi1ors dCMign that it shnll, in a charitable and 
the perf~rmmg nt lcurore all ~he acts of .11.'e; wbil~ old men, philo150phio, yet lirru and un8inching spirit, es:poee and denounce 
near their end, feel the 11tcet'ls1ty of h~rrymg .the e~!oyment or Wl'Ollf and oppre11Sio11 wher~ver found, and ineuloatea thorouglt 
good, nlrcady about to escape. Dr. Elliston writ~- Old people Reform and reorganiJati.on of society 011 the basis of NuuaAL 
sleep lightly Dllll frci1uently; and nltogether httle.unle1!8 l&- L.lw. 
thargic rliwasc come upon them, which is nry 'oommon. I heard 
Baxter, the conchm11kcr, d!!Clnre that be never took more than 
three hour>1' sleep, during the most nctive period of his life. 
The celebro.tcd General Elliot never 1lcpt more than four boul'll 
out of the four and twenty, and his food 0011.iiated wholly of 
bread, 1'ater and ngetables." · 

(DR. Bun10'11 AuTOMY op 81.a&P. 

- - ........ ···~ 
A CAVE. 

THF: following acconnt is giYen oh Ca'fe kl a lime-stone chain 
not fnr from S:1n Sebfletian : 

"In the year 1838, a Mexican, Don Joan Floi'ell, ~roelYed 
tlie hidden ontrance to a cave. He entered, bnt seeing ·inside a 

In It& Pu11.o!IOrR1cAL DEPnnu:i.-rs, among 11111ny other 
themes which are treated, particular aUe11tioa will be beMow~ 
upon the generahubject of 

PS YC HOLOOY, 
or the sclenee or the hnmnn Soul; and interosting phenomma 
that may oome under the bends of dreaming, somnambulism, 
trances, prophesy, cl.o.irvoy'nnce, &c, will from time to time be 
·detailed, &11d their relations Md bearings exhibited. 

In the Eu1roa1AL DEPAll.TlllENT, a °*ide range of subjects will 
be discu88ed, the establishment ofa univel'lllll System or Truth 
the Reform and. reorganisation of society, being the ultimate 
objeot contemplated. A. J. Davis, whoae di11elo1uee 

FROM THE INTERIOR STATE 
cou11cil of Indian warriors sitting together in the dee~,t sllence, ha•e done so much for the cause of social, psychological, &11d 
he retreated and told i~ to his conipanlous, who, well prepared, spiritual seience, will continue to make The Uni•eJ'C<elum the 
entered the cave together, and disconred about one ihoutlBlld nhlcle of hi1 highest intnitions. He ie at present engaged in 
1'ell preserved Indian corpses squatted together on the ground, the publication of a aeries of interesting and important articleir 

PHY_SIOLO~Y ANO MEDICINE, 
with their hands folded below iheir knees; they were dressed on 
in fine blankets, made of the · fibres of lechuilla, with eandals 
made of a epeciea of liano on their feet, and ornamented with 
colored l!CBl'f's, with bends or seed.I of fruit, polished bones, le. 
This is the very insufficient account of a Ttry mysterious bury-· 

and will, rrOm time to time, entertain the Maden of the paper 
with hie iaterior views upon other subjects of in""8& and p~ 
timl importance. 

ing place. The Mexicans suppose that it belonged to the Li· 
bnus, an ol<l Indian tribe which from time immemorial hu roTed 
and is roving over the Bolson de Mopinie." ...•... 

A BUUTIFUL llatuc slumbers in a block of marble, read7 to 
be wrought out by tbe hand of genius, In whose soul the orche
type Is dorm1U1_: So does a benutiful and liarmonious Ure lie in 
the m- of chaotic ennts ond ideas which are constan,ly evol· 
Ying by me!Ull of the blind force which the world is full of; 
and may be fashioned into artistic proportions b7 the ~ious 
and ingenious spiritual artist. c; w. 

-AA-

The paper aleo hu & .deportuaeat for GEIOrR.AI. MlSC'KLLAwT. 
devoted to. moral tales, items, aJKI other light reiidina of gen...i 
fot61'811t. 

Taa u UN1VF.ac<XLUX A!l'I> Sr111.tTTIAL Pu1LOSOPBE11.," is edit
ed by an Association, ~d numbers among it8 correspond
ents 1'riters of the first order or talent. It is publiehed nery 
Satnrday, at 235 Breadwny, New-York; being neatly printed 
on a snper-royal sheet folded into sis:teen pages. Pri~ or 
subscription $2, payable in an cases in advance. For a remit
tance of $1 o, six copies will he forwarded. Addrel!B, poet paid, 
"UNtTJ:JLcai:LuM," No. 2~:1, Broadwa1, New York. 
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